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P'- L A N T E R N . 
M. XI No. 16 CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3. «907- p r e j,t»B*D T r r a r u T AKD FB^IHT 
Hot Haar TatoUkrs. 
Per oen t of men w h o dr ink , 86. 
Par oao t who d r ink t o eioeea, 30. 
Per c e n t who i n Inebriates , 12. 
Pe r oent who i r e Incurable , 7. 
Per oent of women who d r i n k , U . 
T h e man 1 Who Is responsible for 
& PKtMatGMMltaFanBcn. 
Waahlogwo, No*. f T . - T b e pre i l - ( 
d n i t lias widened s o m e w h a t his circle 
of conferees upon the financial s i t u s - ' 
Woo and besides J . P l e r p m t Morgan 
ai«l Other bankera and Bnanclert h e ! 
h u Invited t o Waahlngton ee r f a ln 
represen ta t ives of t h e fa rmers . These 
have been aakad t p m a k e suggest ions tlieee fignrea f s Dr. W. b . Lawrence , 
as t o wliat t h e g o v e r n m e n t migh t do of Minneapolis. 
t o relieve t l f r financial s t r ingency and " F i f t e e n p e r c e n t e r t h e s d n l t msles 
w i s t In t h e movemen t of t h e orope. In t h i s country a t e t ee to ta le r s , " said 
T h e legislat ive c o m m i t t e e of t h e Dr. Lawrence t o t h e Dea Moloeacor-
r a r n a r a ' o s l o a , eooalatJaff s i B . T . reapoodent of Uia Cl in ton Hera ld . 
Ddokwor th , c h a i r m a n , d f - O a w g f a ; B " w h i l e 68 pa r emit a r e w h a t may be 
X . G r l f f l o , of Arkaoaaa; Campbell Roe- te rmed privilege dr inkers ; t h a t la 
' M i l , of Oklahoma, and t h e a t t o r n e y men who claim t h e r i g h t - t o t a k e a 
f o r t h e union, C . T . Ladaon, of Atiau- d r ink as It pleases (hem, but who do 
t * . have been In Washington d u r i n g 
t h e paat t w o d a y a Today they ended 
a series of conferences a t t h e Whi t s 
House with t h e president and Secre-
t a r y Coi telyou. 
• T h e y l e f t t on igh t , e ipreeelog tbem-
^se lves aa assured t h s t t h e admin is t ra -
t i o n would depsal t lu sou the rn banka 
a / u H p r p p o r t l o o a t e s l i a raof t h e mon-
^ ay reallted f rom t h e P a n a m a canal 
twpds a n d t h e 3 par cen t , cert lf leatea 
"of indebtedness , and t h a t t h e preel-
d e o t and t h e secre tary of t h e t reas-
ury would do all In t h e i r power t o 
• send money Into t h e <5>tton growing 
a t a t a i for t h e move ipen t of t h e crops, 
placing I t la t h e nat ional banka so 
t h a t I t will be avai lable for loans t o 
farmers.—Zaoh McGhee In T h e s t a t e . 
Progress of the Bool Weevil. 
Baton Rouge. La. , Nov. 27.—'Tie 
advance of t h e ootton boll weevil 
east ward last s u m m e r toward t h e At-
lan t ic coast waa today mapped o o t by 
t h e s t a t e crop pest commission. L e s t 
summer for the tygt t i m e In t h e his-
to ry of t h e pest It orasaed t h e Missis-
sippi r iver . T h e ea s t e rnmos t out -
p e s t s of tiia weavll a r e given a s fol-
lows by t h e commission: 
Southeas te r ly , beginning a t W h i t s , 
A r k . , a line may be d r a w n In a south-
erly d i rec t ion c u t t i n g across i b e 
no r theas t corner of Louis iana and en-
te r ing Mississippi near Waterproof , 
L » . T h e lloe t raverses t h e count ies 
of Jefferson, Adams and Wilkinson In 
Mississippi and again en fe ra Louis-
Una , running t o fiayon Sara In Weat 
Fel lc lan pariah. A t t h i s p o i n t t h e 
l ine t u r n s s o u t h w e s t »ud rpns t o a 
po in t In Ibervil le parish. 
A Dangerous Deadlock 
termloatee fa ta l ly , la 
your remedy Guaran teed absolutely 
sa t is factory In every caae o r mooev 
back , a t Ches te r Drug Co. and Stand-
a r d Pharmaoy. 2So. - t f 
Six O'clock Folk. 
How many of our readers know w h a t 
• "6o 'c lock m a o ' l s f "Miss Spargeoo, 
one of the lecturers In E-igllsh a t Bed-
ford college, 'Baker s t r ee t , h a s a coun-
' t r y c o t t i g e and a n old " R a l p h ' s mi l l " 
In t h e middle uf Westleton hea th , Sax-
mundhnm T h e o ther day a non-Suf 
folk lady told he r t h a t he r gardener ' s 
wi fe had of tan said, " We are 6 o'olock 
paople", and she had t a k e n I t l o msan 
"ea r ly r isers ." But. soon a f t e r some 
one said t h a t t h i s lady 's h a t b a n d wa i 
" a f l o'Jloek ganU'emin," a n d as aha, 
knew t h a t ha d i d n ' t g e t o p ear ly atja 
iked , w h a t t h e - e p i t h e t m » a r > 6 a o J 
was told, " U p r i g h t , like t h e h a n d s of 
t h e clock a r e a t 8 o 'clock." 
use of t h e word in Suffolk la 
a n t 
ing upng i 
means.—' W e s t m l n l a t e r G a a a t t a . 
Bees Laxa t ive Cough Syrup for 
-Coughs, colds c roup a o d - • - — * — 
" Muiifh < r m n In h t n r d i l l v 
b a u d for ch l jd rao . I t la p r o m p t relief 
t o croup.- I t i a g s a t l y laxat ive, dr iv-
i n g t h e polaon aod phlegm f r o m t h e 
aystem.' I t Is a s imple remedy t h a t 
gives Immed ia t e relief, gua ran teed by 
Cbes t e r D r a g Company . tf 
CufM Wskm la Safe. 
In looking hla safe last n i g h t prior 
' t o hla going borne for auppsr , 
Geo. E d g e m o o t , a paper b a a g e r , w h o 
Uvea a t Jeffereoo s t r e e t -iu>d B a r m ' -
t a g e lane, Maoayunk, a h u t t h e aafa 
door upon hla S a v i n g whlakera a o d 
was held un t i l released by hla daugh-
ter.'"?- ' ' " . . • 
Bdfcemoot had been o u t oollec l ig 
Mile dur ing ttoa day . B a t o r n l o g to 
h i* office ha opened hla aafa a o d 
l « ; t e . H a t h e n 
t h rew t h e door a h u t , eatolling t h e e n d 
of hla baard i n t h e door- l o t h e ex-
a l te rnant InefcJeotXo hla own pradlea-
m e n t h e fo rgo t t h e oomMoat lon , a n d 
ao could n o t ralaaaa b lmsel l . With 
bis obia reel ing oo t h e e a f e b e wae dis-
covered a b o u t a o h o a r a f t e r t h e aeel-
flut to tola daugh te r , who earna t o 
flo*wtia»hiM M a r a d b l m . T h e aafa 
Waa broken opeo by a | o o k « m i t h . -
B a d l y M i x e d U p . 
A b r a h a m Brown, of W.inter too, • S. 
» ' Y had a u n r remarkable experi-
ence; haeaya ; ' D e e t o r . go t bodly mix-
ed up over me; ooa sa id h e a r t dleiaai 
. . . j S o a a l l e d l t k ldnay t rouble; t h e 
. f o u r t h , b ^ B d poleoo. ,ao4, f l f th stom-
a c h and liver t f oob l s ; b a t noos of 
•-*— 1 B » ; so my "»l fs advised 
t r io Bi t ter*, which — . . >urpirta» 
1 3 8 
no t dr ink t o excess. 
" T h i r t y per cen t a 
t h r o u g h t h e use of d r lok o r drugs— 
these s t a t i s t i c s re la te t o t h e use i 
drugs as well as Che use of llquo 
T h e y are Inebria tes aud have iccqutr -
ed t h e h a b i t , which Is beyond t h e i r 
control . Of these 12 per oen t a r e 
submerged. 
" T b e y are dipsomaniacs , aod re-
qui re t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e public, aid 
of benevolent societies, and organiza-
t ions Seven per c e n t are hopeless, 
and I t Is useless t o expend f u n d s on 
t h e m except to Isolate and de t a lp 
t h e m , humanely and a t work, If pos-
s ible ," 
H o w D i p h t h e r i a i t C o n t r a c t e d 
One o f t en hears t h e expression, "My 
chi ld c a u g h t a severe cold which de-
veloped Into d iph the r i a , " when t h e 
t r u t h was t h a t t h e cold had simply 
l e f t t h e l i t t l e one par t l coUr ly suscep-
t ib le t o t h e w a n d e r l n g d l p h t u e r l a germ 
When Chamber l a in ' s Cough Remedy 
la given It quickly cdrea t h e cold a n d 
leeeensthe danger of d i p h t h e r i a o r any 
o t h e r germ dleease being c o n t r a c t e d . 
For sale by all Drugglata. t 
A Veteran on Soldier's Home. 
Somebody Is always wan t ing t o ban-
ish t h e old soldiers f rom t h e i r homes 
aod t h e i r k ln rded t o pen t h e m up I n s 
"soldier ' s home." We don ' t need a 
soldier 's home. I t would be a costly 
expe r imen t which would no t br ing 
t h e desired resul t , namely, g r ea t e r 
ccup 'or t for ' thoee poor o r disabled 
soldiers who wen t t o ba t t l e forty-seven 
years ago. If t h e r e Is ao old soldier 
wbo lacks t h e necessary th ings of ilfe 
give h i m t h e moaey and let h im buy 
w h a t he wauta , and let h im s tay wi th 
his k indred. N o t h i n g could be more 
cruel t h a n t o t a k e an old-eokller eo fax-. 
f rom h o m e t h a t he conld see hla peo-
ple oo more —Abbevil le Press a m 
P a s s e d E x a m i n a t ' n S u c c e s s f u l l y 
J a m e a Donahue, New Br i t a in , Coon . , 
writes; " I t r ied several kidney reme-
dies, and > a a t r ea t ed by ou r bes t phy-
a'etana for d iabetes , b u t did no t Im-
prove unt i l I took Foley 's Kidney 
Cure, A f t e r t h e s e o n d bo t t l e I 
showed Improvement , and Ave bot-
tlea cared me comp etely. I have 
since passed a rigid examina t ion for 
life insurance ." Foley 's Kidney C u r e 
cures b a c k a c h e aod all forms of k idney 
and bladder t rouble . Le l toe r ' s Phar -
macy. t f 
Hot Sappers and Dead Negroes. 
I t la u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h e r e Is such 
a cloae connection between hot. aop-
pera aod dead negroes. A l m o s t In-
variably a t such suppers bad l iquor 
c l rou l a t ea f r s e ly j and whan llqudv gets 
poaeeaaloa of a negro 's emot ional 
bra in t rouble la a p t t o raault . 
Sa turday n i g h t weak oo teaa t h a n 
tlve negroes were (tilled a t h o t aup-
psra In t h i s aect lon. T w o were killed 
near Ridge Spring, one near Mont-
moraocl, one a t Staubes ' mill and ooa 
a t Dunba r too . 
T h e oondlt lon la a shocking t 
In cooseqbeoce of t h e t h o u g h t ! 
t a r e s and unres t ra ined tempera char -
ac te r i s t i c of t h e fiegre race, t h e rem-
edy la n o t appareo t .—Alkao Recorder. 
A H o m e M * d e f ? d 0 p y b y C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' a t C o u g h R e m e d y . 
which ae t t led ... . . 
lungs a a d a t last resulted l o a severe 
a t t a o k of bronchi t is . Wa had t w o 
doctors b a t oo relief w a a . o b t a l o e d . 
Everybody t h o u g h t she would die. I 
went t o e i g h t d i f ferent s to res t o Hod 
a cer ta in remedy which b a d been 
recommended t o me and failed t o g a t 
It , wheo one of t h e s torekeepers In-
Keresoe l i cense for Lawyers . 
T h e c i ty council of S p a r t a n b u r g a t ' 
a mee t ing held Monday a f t e rnoon re* 
acloded l u former ac t ion fixing t h e 
licensee of t h e lawyara of t h e c i t y a t 
g2&and Instead flied a g r a d u a t e d ^ 11-
oanse Under t h e new lleenaa t h e law-
yers wl l lba requi red t o pay o o t h e 
a m o u n t o( bn»taees dOoa, aa la t h e 
M M t t o vtmr t a w y s r s doing 
sh*i<lneeapfa i ,oao<» leen a - y — r wil l 
pay a fee ^f n o . Over *1|000 .and leas 
t han 12,000, t lS : I2,ooo and over 125. 
Where there a r e t w o or more lawyers 
In a Arm each m u s t pay 410.—Spartan-
burg Journal . 
_>o need to fear cougha and colds 
th i s year aa you can obtain Beea Laxa-
t ive Cough Syrup now f rom your deal-
er . T u l a 1*good news to mothers wbo 
fear e w a p aod whooping oough. I t Is 
a g e n u a laxat ive t h a t expalla t h e 
la Kcatadcy. 
Tl ie l ight debcends t h e so f t e s t 
In Keo tucky ; 
T h e s u m m e r daya coaie o f t e s t 
l o Ken tucky : 
T h e r e f r l endah lp if t h e s t ronges t , 
The re love l ight glowa t h e longest, 
Y e t wrong la alwaya wrongest 
' Iq Keotucky. 
Life 's burdens bear t h e l ightes t 
In K e n t u c k ) ; 
T h e home Hre burns t h e b r igh tes t 
l o K e n t u c k s ; 
W h i l e players a r e ' t h e keeneet 
And oards come out t h e meanest , 
T h e packe t empt ies c leanes t 
In Kentucky. 
T h e ora tors are g randes t 
l o Ken tucky ; 
Officials a r e Die b landes t 
In Ken tucky : 
T h e boys a r e sl l t h e fllest. 
G r e a t dauge r s ever n lghes t , 
And taxes are t h e h ighes t 
I n Kentucky 
T h e blue grass waves t h e b lues t 
In Kentucky; 
T e t blue bloods a r e t h e fewes t 
In Ken tucky ; 
T h e moonshlue Is t h e clearest— 
By no means Its t h e dea re s t r -
Aud ye t It ac t s t h e quee res t 
I n Keotucky. 
T h e dove notes are t h e saddes t 
In Ken tucky : 
T h e frolics a r e t h e maddes t 
I n Keotucky; 
H i p pockets are t h e th ickes t 
And pistol h a n d s s r e quickest— 
T h e oyllnder t u r n s s l ickes t 
I n Ken tucky 
—Indianapol is News. 
Here's Good Advice. 
O. S. Woolevar, one of t h e best 
known merchan t s of Le Rayavllle, N 
V . say*—-If vou s r e e v e r t r o u b l e wi th 
piles, spply Bucklen 's Arnica 8alve 
It cured me of t h e m 20 years ago. ' 
Cures every sore, wound, b a r n or 
abras ion. 2Sc. a t Ches te r Drug Co. 
and S taudard Pharmacy . t f 
Throat Cut Over 17 Cents. 
Rock l i l l l , Nov. 2 9 . - J . R. Rober t 
sou was b r o u g h t f rom t h e Ches t e r 
I rain when It a r r ived here from Char-
lo t te la te T h u r s d a y evening a n d tak-
en t o t h e office of Dr. Crawford , suf-
fer ing wi th a gash In t h e side o f - I l l s 
t h r o a t . T h e wound, which looked 
q u i t s serious, was found to be shal 
low and except f rom poison, t h e man ' s 
Ufe Is In no danger . 
I t was s sce r t s lned t h a t Robertson 
received bis wound In a l ight which 
occurred white t h e t r a in was between 
F o r t Mill and t h i s c i ty . H e became 
Involved In a d i spute over 17 oen ts 
w i t h J o h n McCorley, a t whose bands 
t h e In ju ry was received. 
Bvtb t h e men a r e opera t ives In t h e 
Spr lngste ln co t ton mill a t Chester . 
McCorley w e n t on t o Chester.—Spec-
ial t o T h e S t a t s 
chest —anji i 
A b o u t I n d i g e s t i o n . 
I t Is not t h e q u a n t i t y of food U k e D 
b u t t h e a m o u n t digested a n d assimi-
lated t h a t g lveas t r engUi and vi ta l i ty 
t o t h e sys tem. Chamber la in ' s Stom-
ach and Liver T a b l e t s ' I n v i g o r a t e t h e 
s tomach and liver aod enable t h e m t o 
perform t h e i r funct ions. T h e resul t 
la a relish for your food, Increased 
s t r e n g t h and weight , g r ea t e r endur -
ance and a clear head. P r i ce , 2 5 c e n t s 
Samples free. For sale by all Drug-
gists . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * 
Charged wfth Dronkenntss and Mis-
managemen t . 
T h e rep J r t of t h e York coun ty g rand 
Jury says: 
T h a t we a r e Informed t h a t t h e su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e oouoty h o m e Is 
charged w i t h d runkenness aod mla 
bu^ l .management , and we fu rn i sh yon 
he rewi th a l i s t of names of persona 
who will teetlfy t o same , namely—T. 
L. Carroll , Roy Carroll , R o b e r t 8hll-
l loglaw, Edward Shll l loglaw, Jamea 
Stmrl l , J . L . Moea, J . W. MoFar land, 
Dr. J o h n I Barron aod O. W. H a r t -
sas. ' (Signed) J . E. Burns, . 
C h a i r m a n . 
F rom t h e above report we g e t sufll-
e o t In fo rmat ion t o Justify ao Inves-
t iga t ion of t h e conduct of Mr. B i p w o 
Gauldeo , supe r in t enden t of t h e coun-
ty home, aa t o t h e charges subetan-
t l a ted . We recommend t h a t If be 
does no t resign wi th in t h e next t h i r t y 
day* t h a t be be proeecuMd, b u t U h a 
realgos wl tbl t* tha t " t i m e t h a t hie be 
prosecuted. 
A R e a l W o n d e r l a n d . 
Sou th Dakota w i t h I t s rich 
loss, booacsa farma, wide raJ 
aod s t range n a t u r a l f o r m s t l o n a . l t 
ver i table wooder . labd. ' A t Mound 
City, In t h e b o m s of Mrs. K. D. Clapp, 
a wonderful ease of hea l ing haa ' l a t e ly 
occurred. H e r i on seamed oea r dea th 
With lung and t h r o a t t rouble . " E x -
haoa t l og coughing spells oocurred 
every. m l n n t e e , " wr l taa Mrs . Clapp 
" w h e n I began giving D r . Klog 'a 
New-Disco very, t h e g n a t maOMoa , 
and oChte,Throat a n a - lun^ Lroubtee, 
by Chester Drug Co. aod S t a o d a r a 
Pharmacy. ' 50c. and l i . o a T r i a l bot-
t le f ree . tf 
O d x Vote tar Governor. 
Providence, R . I.', Nov 27.—Ralph 
C. Watrous . of Warwick , republican^ 
Wis eiected governor of Rhode &ja«d 
by a plural i ty of o loe votes ova rOha* . 
SUaoo, t h e democra t ic DomlrMe, 
a t Uie s t a t e e l e o l o o , aocordtng t o t h e 
IW9BV VICTIM«KY 
SVMI h r Mr». Itorr O. «rshall In Uie ftuprrlor 
u I coughcd continu-
ally for six months— 
lungs very sore—had 
pain in m r^ 
could 
And no relief. After 
two»thirds of my first 
bottle of 
P I S O ' S 
C U R E 
t lw Court l a j 
Childhood's Blenders. 
Is m e r e a n y t h i n g a l t e r all qu i t e so 
naively and dellcloualy humormt 
t h e unconscious b lunders of eh I "I 
Here are a few samples t aken from 
answers given In a school e i a t 
t lon In England. T h a t they are 
ulne the re c a n n o t be t h e s l igh tes t 
T h e equator Is a menagerie lion 
runn ing round t h e oenlerof t h e e 
(The I r ans fo rma t loo of " Imaginary 
l ine ' Into "menager ie lion" Is posit-
ively de l igh t fu l ) T h e n look ai tl-
happy tu rns ; 
A vaccum la no th log s h u t up I 
box. 
T h e u b r a Is Ilka a horse, only 
s t r iped , a n d used t o i l lus t ra te t h e 
le t te r /. 
T h e c l ima te of Bombay la such t h a t 
l i s I n h a b i t a n t s h sve t o l i r e 
Simon de Montford 'e f a the r was a 
Crusader , and f rom him he Inheri ted 
rellgloosness, which was very useful 
t o h i m a f t e rward when he became 
Archbishop of Cao te rba ry . 
But a f t e r all we t h l o k t h e following 
will s t r i ke I he edi tors as t h e richest, 
of t h e collectlona. 
E tc . , i s a sign used to make believe 
you know more t han you do. 
I t will be unnecesaary for you t 
th rough a painful , expensive o. . 
t lon for Piles If you use ManZau P u t 
up In collapsible t u b e wi th n o u l e , 
ready t o apply to t h e soreness and In-
flammation. For any form of I ' lles 
price 50c. guaranteed by Chester Drug 
According t o the Anderson Intelli-
gencer , only t h e s t r ee t s on which al-
de rmen live are desirable t o prispec-
t lve purchasers, and t h e r e Is s l igh t 
dissat isfact ion t h e r e a t oo t h e par t of 
o l t l tens having the i r washing done 
elsewhere. These good ci t izens f r e t 
themselves unwisely. L o t t h e work 
of Improvement go ahead , and uex t 
e lect ion, pu t lo a ldermen who live on 
unimproved s t reets . T h u a ' w i l l a lit-
t le l e a v e n ' l e a v i h t h e whole lump lo 
t ime . T h i s suggestion Is no t copy-
righted.— 6 reepwood Index-
It b a Good Umbrella; 
I t was a sound, subs tan t i a l umbrel-
la , wi th a cherry wood st ick. We 
found It hang ing on a peg In t h e cor-
ne r of our room In t l . r hotel a t Brugea 
(wri tes " P . " ) . fluch a n umbrel la could 
belong t o none bu t an Eng l i shman , 
and It a t once occurred t o ua t h > t It 
Tiad been l e f t behind by some fo rmer 
passing v la i taot . T h e umbrel la was 
part icular ly in te res t ing to me because 
1 had foolishly come awayi f rom Eng-
land w i t h o u t one. 1 eyed; t h a t um-
bre l la aa a small boy eyes a fo rb idden 
orchard. T h e next morning th rea t -
ened ra lu , and 1 could no t resist tak-
ing t h e umbrel la t en ta t ive ly f rom Its 
peg, unrol l ing i t and displaying Its 
c >mfonable t en t l ike proport ions. I 
pu t It back on t h e peg wi th a «lgh 
and nobly went ou t unprotected, 
j During t h e s tay In Bruges my eyes 
| a n d t h o u g h t s re turned t o t h e umbrel-
la * i l i s t rong fascinat ion, and on t h e 
morning of leaving t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
was sti l l more acute . T h e aogels of 
l ight aod d a r k n m s s t ruggled wi th in 
me, bu t t h e good one t r i u m p h e d , and 
we wen t to t h e s t a t ion w i thou t t h e 
umbrella. We le't our luggage In t h e 
hotel to be b rought t o us a t t h e sta-
t ion hy t h e boots. T h e Brussels t r a i n 
came In, bu t our luggage was missing. 
We took ou r seats , and a t t h e last 
moment t h e boots rushed up, c o n -
pensat lng for wan t of English by a ' 
large amlle, and dragged our bags— I 
aod t h e umbrella, l i e th rew It In t o 
us, and t h e t r a in depa i ted I t Is a ] 
good umbrella. Manchester Guard-
ian. j 
" I t rus t th i s may be read by many 
suffers from kidney and bladder t rou-
ble", wri tes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land Tex " I soI7i>r»d four years and 
duced me l o t r y you :to daya' t r e a t -
men t of Pineules for I I . T h i s one bot-
t le has cured me and money could not 
buy t h e value It has been t o me. Guar-
anteed by ( 'hea te r Drug Co. • tf 
Expert Shearers of Sheep. 
Mr W r> Allen re turned Friday 
from Wyoming where he had been 
employed on a sheep range At tlrnea 
he alone would tend .VHIO sheep on 
t h e vast plains »t Wyoming It la 
exceedingly In teres t ing to hear him 
relate Ills experience I 'ur lng t h e 
s u m m e r I t fell t o his lot to assist t h e 
shearers who go from range t o range 
In bands dur ing t h e shear ing season 
Wad says lie saw several men who 
could shear from I4<> t o IMi sheep to a 
day of t en hours, and t ha t lie did no t 
see a single shearer who sheared less 
t h a n 100 sheet> a day These men re 
ceived 9 cents |ier head for t h e i r 
work Why. one of these exper t 
westerners could almost shear an av-
erage Edgefield county flock of sheep 
before breakfas t . Mr Ju l ian S t r o t h e r 
told t h e wri ter on Saturday t h a t he 
could shear 1 welve or t lfteen In a day. 
At t h a t ra le ft would t a k e Joe Payne, 
Sam Nicholson. David S t ro the r . Capt . 
J o h n Blocker, Col Sam Mays all of 
t h e o t h e r sheep raisers In t h e county 
to equal one Wyoming sheep shearer . 
,—Edgefield Adver t i ser 
Millions of bot t les of Foley's Honey 
and T a r have been sold wi thout any 
person ever having experienced any 
o t h e r t han beneficial results from Its ' 
use for coughs, colds and lung t rou-! 
bles. T h i s Is because t h e genuine j 
Foley's llouey and T a r In t h e yellow 
package con ta ins no opiates or o t h e r 
h a r m f u l 
" W h i t ' s wrong old m m ? " Inquired 
A§cutn. " Y o u look ra ther haggard 
t h i s morn ing . " " Yea," replied I.usch-
man. " I made a discovery last nlglit 
t h a t s taggered me." " Y c u don ' t say? 
wha t was I t ?" " A bot t le of lo-year-
old rye t h a t I didn' t know I had."— 
Phi lade lph ia Press. 
Plnesalve Carboll ied irits like a 
poultice, d raws out I n f l a m m a t k n and 
poison Ant isept ic , healing. For 
chapped hands, lips, cu ts , burns. Sold 
by Cheater Drug Co. 11 
N o t i c e of F i n a l R e t u r n . 
On December 2.1, 1907. I will make 
my tlnal re tu rn as executor of t h e last 
Will and Tes t amen t of A. D. Darby, 
deceased, to t h e P r o l a t e Cour t of 
Ches te r county, and will apply for let -
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not 
t o walk, rlda or dr ive, except upon 
aut l ior l /ed mads, h u n t , cut t imber , 
nor allffw stock t o run at large or oth-
erwise t respass upou land owued or 
controlled by t h e undersigned 
11-20-1-41 Mary J . Hard in . 
Cold Facts. 
No boom, no panic In Chester . T h o , 
aame steady g rowth aa of yore. I n v e s t ' 
your money In F O R D ' S B A N K O F 
Ear j .h , and good d iv idends Will follow. 
L o u on Saluda, F l in t , Orchard , Hln-
ton and Haml l too Sts., a l io lots o n 
Hemphil l and F o r e s t Avenues . Moat 
of t he se lo t s a r e be I n * « M a l I 
hand—never been handled by specula-
tors—hencc the low prices. 
I Houses and lots for sale on Aiken . 
Gaston, l ' lne s t ree ts , and o the r pa r t s of 
t h e ci ty. Get prices f rom o t h e r pa r t -
lea. and t h a n coma t o Ford a n d y e a 
will know w h s t Is mean t hy 5 h c r t 
Rapid Commlaeioos. T h e same policy 
Is pursued in t h e sale of f a rm lands, 
near and some dis tance from Chester . 
If yon don ' t care t o pay all cash, pay 
about one- th i rd , and I will assist you 
R. II. Hafrier aod C. S. Ford a r e 
represent ing O L D L I N E F I R E I N -
S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S , some of 
t h e oldest and safest In t h e world. 
Give us p a r t of your business, aod we 
will p ro tec t your I n t e r e s t s Towo a o d 
country property wr i t t en . 
Office. Cheater l lotel building. 
C. S. FORD. 
When to Go Home. 
From t h e Bluff ton , l o d . . B a n n e r 
• Wl'Oo t i red o a t , go home. WHCb 
you wan t consolation, go home.. Wbao 
you w a o t f u n , go home. When you 
w a n t t o allow others t h a t you have re-
fo rm-d , go home and l e t r o a r family 
g e t acquain ted wi th t h e f ac t . Wheo 
rou w a n t t o show youraaif a t your 
beat go home and do t h e a c t there . 
When you feel like b e t a s e x t r a liberal 
go home and pract ice oo your wife 
aod chi ldren first. Wheo you w a n t t o 
abloe wi th ex t ra bril l iancy go h o m e 
aod l igh t up t h e whole household ," 
"lb frhich » e would add, when you 
h a v ^ a bad cold go home a o d t a k e 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy and a 
ulck c a r e l i cer ta in . For aale by all 
Irugglata. t 
W h a t He Knowa—"Does ha know 
m u c h ? " "Wal l , h a oo t only koawa 
t h a t be doeso ' t know much , bu t h a 
koowa e o o o g h . t o k e e p , o t h e r s f rom 
knowing i t . "—Exahaoga . 
PFevent 
Decay 
refus ing an; 
Wife {scornfull j . -Oh, I 've no doubt 
you were a t your l i terary club recit-
ing poetry t i l l t h i s hour of t h e n i g h t . 
Arid, pray, wha t were you recit ing? 
Husband (remlnlscentlyl—I t h i n k 
wash someth ing 'bout "Chips T h a t 
Pash In t h e N l g b t . " Ba l t imore 
A merlcan. 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tab le t a f t e r , 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys- • 
pepsla 'and o the r s tomachs I l ls T w o 
days' t r ia l f ree . Ask our dealer . Chea-
ter Drug Co. tf 
vD\\aA. W\e "MleTc\\&x\\.s 
•SVbouV CAUSUT "\D\\oVe.sa\e 
&T0CfcT\i dmV&TVXi. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lot s of "S ILVER LEAF" bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
fo r $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Meade A Baker's 
Carho 
t Jtm drogtM-a, * * . • * , *140. 
Money is the Cry 
1 1 • " '"1 . . ; 
You will save it on every purchase you 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royal 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy ypur w i f e o r 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmas 
Gift. We also handle and keep in stocl^ : 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ever . 
bought. Will have all kinds of To^s a t = 
^ the price that will please. Come in before 
w buying and let us show you through our 
S t o r e . Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing' and Heal 
2 Doors from Express Office, in the V«1 
i 
I provements, such 19 bulk 
pairing house* were going 
j road t isckn, rolling stock, 
j good condition, In Iset , nc 
Robinsons Jewelry Store PRIZE CONTEST 
BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, WE WILL START A PRIZE CONTEST SALE, WHICH W E 
WILL MAKE ANNUAL. 
THE LANTERN 
T I ' E S U A Y. DEC. X IWI. 
A fr iend lias sea t us a eop» of the 
Sunday Oregonlan, «o pages' The 
publishers ough t tu tie prosequi oil for 
forest destruct ion and aiding and 
abe t t ing t h e paper t rus t , also for cru-
elty to reader*. 
Iflshop Morrison said to t h e Meth-
odist preachers of North Carolina the 
other day " T h e t ime hascome when 
the use of tobacco Is a discount to a 
Metliodlst preacher I am not a 
crank on th i s subject, either, but lhat 
t ime has come ' 
M e t l i 
Wylics Mill Letter, 
Wylles Mill. S ( ' . h e r . I. Another 
Thanksgiving has d i m e and gone, 
which I 1 lil 11 k was enjoyed by every 
Mr J M Smith spent. Thursday at 
Mr Andy Aliens, near I,yle. 
Mr. II. If KergUKou spent a day or 
so 11'Is week In Charlot te . 
Mr. anil Mrs T. II Melton, o(^ 
Itli-hhurg. N|miil ^ n d a y night al Mr. 
T. S Ferguson's 
Mr. Will Morrison and sister, Miss 
ICena. rom I ieWlt t . spent a day and 
night last week with iiielr uocle, Mr. 
M Smi th . 
Misses Marrle and I'aullne Simpson, 
of Bdgemoor. spent a day last week 
with Mr*. Prank Thomas. 
Mrs A. J I'.ross and Mr and Mrs 
Pave Gnna and baby, of Rascorotllle. 
1 at Mr. J . M. 
Feis lervi lk Items. 
Keast«rvlile. NOT. 2W - T h e r e was a 
hot supper last night a t Mr K. W 
Coleman's, the proceeds of which will 
U) appropriated for t h e completion of 
Liberty I 'uWersallst church. There 
was a large a t tendance and those who 
a t tended report a pleasant t ime. 
Miss Sarah A. C.ileman. the popular 
and elllclent teacher of t h e Moiilk-ello 
school, came home today to visit her 
fa ther . Mr. II . C. Coleman, and fam-
ily 
Mr W. K. T u r n e r , of t h e I l ap sec 
Hon, has recently sold Ws farm to 
Mr. William I'ropst. Messrs K. W. 
and Marshal Coleman bought a i«>r-
t lon or It . Mr. T u r n e r contempla tes 
moving back to t h e Jackson Creek 
community 
Miss Irene JelTares Is spending a 
few days a l Mrs. Samuel Wright 's: 
T h e recent rainy weather has pre-
vented s o p s of our farmers from so»-
Of course this applies only 
odlst preachers, but the t ime 
come when as much will he expected i spent a day not long 
of preachers of all denominations. Smi th ' s . 
After reading a shor t autobiography M , r " ' j " ' , ' ? , s C.'®/kl1'® nt fir Oil Wvllo. of New York. Char- t«anao. spent h a b i a t h with hla . • , , , ; ^, , . ,0 w u u u . «o w au- . . . . .. . . 
k>ue, Catawba and other places, onel fa ther , Mr. A. o . I ' l t tman. I m 1 1 u l Z '*"! l ' i , e I W , ! U j pearanee of qu i t e a number of us, who 1 U k l Q l , D ° u r s ° " ° u n d ' " 8 * everybody 
Is lorced to conclude t h a t he Is a most M r and Mis. L. R Clbson and baby, Wtl .ered In th i s sect ion. | h a < | l l J ( J n o c h a n f f e o ( c l o t h l n g or bar. I " " " w e " P l e M e o t h l " f o i n t Lookout 
formidable rival to Roosevelt In t h e | t r l l u l I 1 R a r m r „ , „ l r u We have been reporting the yield o f ^ , , f k raltfbt h 4 d l e , t a n d w e , i a d b e e n d o m l 
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE. | 
for two men to lie side by side, and 
were three bunks high one above ano th 
. . . . ... , . . . , . er Doe ward would t h u s accommo-<>ne day a t sea w l t ' m o and In s ight . . . VT , . . . . . . . . . . da te about loO prisoners. ffi each word came from t h e hold t h a t t h e . „ . . . . . . . „ — ward a prisoner a u placed in charge 
^ , , A r r 0 U K C 4 m 8 | whose dut ies w e r T l d e n t l c l with t h a t th ick and fas t and f i l i n g , were very | Q M | Q ro a l s 0 
unpleasant . I debated wlthlo my-1 J u .. ? . . . . . . . . j . . one was made hospital-steward whose self which death was preferable, by . . . j ... . ' ' I hll«tl n«M m a f n t H i r m l u l a r m a i l ( o l n » t 
drowning or burning. Ae t h e a larm 
proved false no practical conclusion 
was reached. Wi thou t lu r the r inci-
d e n t we arrived and landed a t 
IEHSET CITY, M. J . 
Here was a vast , concourse of men, 
women and chi ldren rosee some living 
Rebels In the How some s tared 
In amazement , ho i r some looked In 
pity, and some In as ton i shment . My 
feelings were akin to those of a monk-
ey In a sliow.-I Imagine. I t was cer-
tainly not an enjoyable ordeal. W h a t 
t hough t s catoe to t h e m as to t h e p
buslnras was to adminis ter medicines, 
draw rations, etc. for thos*sick In t h e 
ward. These d r e * ex t ra rat ions for 
t he i r t rouble 
On our long and weary march a f t e r 
capture , we were not allowed to get 
any water only a t n ight . A t Po in t 
Lookout t h e water was so bad there 
was no en joyment In dr ink ing It . A t 
last pure, cool, sparkl ing and tasteless 
water was to be had In abundance, 
and It was enjoyed, the memory of i t 
.lingers yet. 
Af te r looking about a few days and 
ma t t e r of streouoslty. We should 
like to have Or. Wylle look In on 
Greenwood s o m e t i m e soon—Green- Mi and Mrs. Lester Culp aod chll-
wood Index. |dren, from near Edgemoor, spen t 
Thursday at Mr. R. J . Jordan ' s . 
Miss Mat t le White and Mr. Mell 
Nunnery and sister, Miss Mary, spent 
Thanksgiving with Miss Willie Cora-
well, a t Harmony Stat ion. 
Mr. Haitwell I ' l t tman . who Is clerk-
ing a t Lando, siient Saturday and 
Sabbath with his fa ther , Mr J . C. 
cotton per plow, b u t we lia' 
heard of any extraordinary yields of 
° f I » " < > » J ° ° r „ . y of r s mi le , " « ~ 
w in » t h i c k l y set t led ™ m „ the bread 
your paper. We would be grat IHed to m e n Q f 
get up a spir i t of rivalry among t" .« | J l e r s W 8 r e n o l l c e d a t t h e b 0 U M S a l l d 
1 a t work In t h e tlelds. InUimal Im- 1 w # D t hungry and got up h 
villi Mr 
Safe Crackers at Mauldln. 
Mauldln, No*. 30.— Safecrack 
s t ruck th i s place last night , making! M ' " « * Rboda and I l a t t l e Nunnery 
a good haul . While Mr. J . S. m i l spent Thanksgiv ing a t Mr. John Al-
was a l supper the gang forced h i s j ' « " ' s ' n e a ' Hough's. 
f ron t store door, entered and carried M r ^ Thomas, of Lyle, spent a day 
away hla cash drawer and t h e con-1 , . , o l i o n , ! a K ° " I U | h l s b r o « ' e r , Mr. S. 
t en t s , about t23o. Mr. Hill organl 
a small posse and b .gan a search, 
wi thout avail. . „ 
About 12 o'clock midnight Mr. W S. | a*'-° 
Baldwin of the tlrm of Ilaldwin A Mr.and Mis. J . M. White, of L a n d . , 
Whatley heard a noise about his store j *Pe"t Sabljath a t M is. White 's moib-
and got up to Investigate. He w a s ; e r J ' M , s < : a r r y Nunnery, and her sis-
greeted with, "Ge l back In the house j , e r ' M t a » H a t l l e Nunnery, went home 
or I will blow your head o i l " Having w M 1 ' her to spend a few days, 
no weapons a t hand he went back l n | > , r K r , l e s l K l w a r ' , s »l*"« Sabbath 
t h e house, while the safe-crarkeis j a l I'ome near Lyle. 
l.lew open his safe and carried oil t h e ' M r s - v v m s , D l l h M d l w o chi ldren, 
contents , ne t t ing about »»» , making j M l « Kstelle and Master Llnd-
a to ta l of nearly fOOO secured tore " V ' "P®"1 a d a>' a n d " ' Ifl 'Uiiot long 
last ulght * a , ( 0 1 " es te r 
She r i a Gl l rea th was notlBed and M r - 1 1 11 Ferguson and Mr. Frank 
t o who can raise t h e best 
at whea t and t h e best oa t ] 
crops, and also who can raise the bes t ! 
mules, the Hnesi hogs and the 
Farmera should remember tha i 
they cannot boy mules a t two 
dred dollars when they can raise 
good ones for alxty to 
dollars. Sheep could also be raised 
profit. T h e Improved sheep 
In Hie middle western s t a t e s 
from two hundred and fifty to 
t h r ee hundred pouuds gross, and 
cording to reports In the Breeders 
Gazel t r , are today selling for froin 
four to six and a half aud seven cen ts 
was here today Investigating the mar. I Thomas ha 
ter , b u t up clue could be obtained. \ o n buslniss. 
H e tracked t h e par t ies n o r t h w a r d ' B i l i o u s n e s s a n d C o n s t i p a t i o n 
from the s tore through a Held a l i t t le F u r yea r , I was t roubled with bll-
way, t lien they turned toward the I lousness and euustlpaUou, which made 
depot, and Into t h e road, b u t they i lite miserable for me. My appe t i t e 
c o u l d b e t racked no fur ther . f a l l e d m e . l lost my usual force " 
Tmfre la no doubt t h a i th is Is Ibe! 'ItAl'jy Pepsin preparat ions a o i 
- »K.» KI._ . „ > . i - tha r t l c s only made m a t t e r s worse, i 
same g a w t h a l b l a w a s a , e l n 8enec» ( j 0 n o l ^ D O W where 1 should have been 
some weeke ago and no doubt has today had 1 not tr ied Chamberlain 's 
headquar te rs In Greenville. No BUS- Stomach and Liver Table ts . Th» tab-
lets relieve the III feeling 
around here lately, 
pa r t i a l have not been noticed tore.' 
m 
oth ing along 
the en t i re line suggested t h a t a terri-
ble war was <111 hand. A f t e r s t r i ng 
th i s and knowing t h e conditio,uU » ' ! • How many o thers profited I l k -
South 1 became despondent ! •» unknown. .doubt less many 
lost al) hope of u l t ima te successor . e r e " rU51 ' 0 , 1 o u f h u n K « r a , l d »u l T B r-
under taking and t h o u g h t our pub-
lie men had made a g rea t blunder. iTo to be continued I 
While t ravel ing along, In a twlnk-] 
ling, wi thout warning, intense dark- ! 
ness came on and I t hough t my eye- County Rural Improvement Association 
have In t h e n o r t h and 
We have no blizzards, our winters are 
ahor t and mild, consei |uemly we have 
a longer grazing season, but not much 
for slock to graze on, Ixcause every 
spot of land t h a t will produce any-
th ing Is cul t iva ted , mostly In cot ton. 
Mr. Kdltor, please'excuse t h f r . dl. 
D o n ' t V o u W a n t A 
% 
^ . - O a s o l i n e E n g i n e a n d W 6 o d S a w t o C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r W o o d ? W e H a v e t h e m . 
W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s in t h e P i n e s 
CORNELL, S. C. 
d i e d In such a nice place. 
We were fed here In the same man-
as a t Point Lookout except t h a t 
i  a thic l  s t t l  country. M B n , | - • « t>r»  was not a l ' I s sued at break-
suTtable for sol-1 , a 8 t " b u " '"""> " " d r a " n a l e a c h 
' meal and was the same stuff as ihere. 
pound We have many advan- " n ' - t » a s gone suddenly and w i t h o u t ] T h e Ches t e r C o u n t y A; 
tages In stock raising here thai t h e y ! recouer,1' b f . . * " 1 0 P o r , h e I m p r o v e m e n t of Rura l 
emerge Into b r i gh t day and see ever>- Schools was o rgan ized in Ib is c i tv y y
hlng as usual. T h i s was t h e Uni t ' S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g wi th t h e fol low 
tunnel I had traveled through. W l t h - ' j n g officers: Miss Florence Brad-
' ' f o r d , . p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs^ E s t h e r Goch- . 
FOR THE LATEST 
Fancy Groceries 
GO T O — 
WALKER'S 
New c rop New O r l e a n s Molas-
se s . O a t F l a k e ^ on ly 5c per 
pound. N e w Malaga Rais ins . 
Pin Money_ Pickles . C . & B. 
Pickle W a l n u t s . Edam C h e e s e . 
P ineapp le C h e e s e . t ' l ub House 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince Meat . P r e s e r v e s in Bu lk . 
Domino C r y s t a l Loaf S u g a r . 
P l u m Pudd ing . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lour . G r a h a m a n J 
Whole W h e a t F lour . Agent for 
Lip to i j ' s and T i t l e y ' s T e a s . W e 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , Sloan & 
CQ'S. ce lebra ted J a v a a r t ) Mc 
Coffee and Highland Blend Coffee 
T r y a pound if y o u h a v e n e v e r 
used it and y o u will use no other 
Cal l a l W a l k e r ' s for a n y t h i n g 
y o u w a n t t h a t is good. 
JOS. A. WALKER. SR. 
KI.SURA, N. Y . , 
our dest inat ion, and l e f t t h e t ra in 
and marched to the prison pec. 1 
Mrs. JelTares aod t h e children a re j pared In dril l ing and manual of a r m s 
"visiting rUat lves ln Sujn te r , and m y ! to t ake the i r pl»c«s a t once lo t h e 
l i t t l e gir l said when they le f t t h a t lines at Uie f ron t . T h e first Con. 
they would leave me a t home to feed federate prisoners were pot I D 
the chickens and t h e k i t t le . T h a t j t h e r e lo July i sm. We found some of 
and my work In the Held do not leave the company and o the r acquaintances 
me much t ime tar visiting to hear t h e who had preceded us Uiere a few 
news. R. R JeOares. j weeks. 
, t , HOUSBS. V». . 
When winds shriek high In fiendish' Instead of t e n u as a t Fg ln t Look-
, o u t w® occupied h o i i m ( w * n b ) which 
J had toen occupied by f ede ra l aoMiers. 
O n t n e sklss and ends 
formed a f t e r t h e fashion 
enters winter wi th b i s key 
P ro t ec t yourself, f rom disease be free; o n W a k U a and e'nds wars b u n k s M r . W 7 D . - K n o x , eo«Kity a n p e r i n 
ratie, vtce p res iden t ; and M r . w ' 
D. K n o x , secre ta ry and t r e a s u r e r . | 
Mrs . E s t h e r C o c h r a n e was e l ec t - ! T h e fr iends of Mr. J . 
ed de lega te to t h e m e e t i n g of t h e Catawba Jnnci Ion, who 1 
S t a t e Assoc ia t ion , w h i c h is to be|t>f the pumpir.g s t a t ion ne 
held in C o l u m b i a 
j o n r n e d to meet in J a n u a r y a t t h e 
call of t h e p res iden t . 
O w i n g to t h e fact t h a t on ly a 
few t eache r s w e t e present n o s t eps 
u t f t t i o g wt- held ID t h e office o f ' 
. . - , cm 
t e n d e o t of e d u c a t i o n . 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
The pervonal recommendation# of p f o 
pl« who have fceen cured of cough* aod 
cold* by ChamberUiu's Cou^h Remedy 
• dotie more than nil else to make it a 
«Uplr article of trade and < 
1 huge part of the civilized world. 
*KAT'°\ 
Brlce. of 
In charge 
it Sprlng-
d u r i n g l b e j d e l 1 and al>o the looking a f t e r Ihe 
C h r i s t m a s Holidays, and Miss I r e n e ! t>rld«« over Ca tawba r l t e r for t h e 
Me l ton was chosen a l t e r n a t e . 8ou the rn , will r e g r . t t o learn t h a t he 
T h e r e g u l a r cons t i tu t ion , a s p ro -
vided b y t h e S t a t e Assoc ia t ion was 
adopted , and t h e Assoc i a t i on ad -
Is v e r f s l c k a t his Itoms a t t h e Junc-
t ion with . something IHte dfopsy. 
T h e t r a inmen lo the Rock Hill Divi-
sion say t h a t Mr. Bribe ls ona of the 
most s t t en t lve meu on t h e road to 
business snd would regret very mdfeh 
If be should to unable, to t ake up . h i s 
work again.—Roek HIH Record. 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
r > T 
Conditions of Contest. 
With every cash purchase of $1.00 made with us between the 
dates of December 2nd and the 25th will be given a coupon 
These coupons entitle the holder to one chance for every cou-
pon at each of the Three Big Prizes 
The first coupon drawn will entitle ihc holder of dupli-
cate number 10 seleti $5o 00 worth of any articles we have in 
our store. 
Second coupon entitles the holder to $3? 00 worth of ar-
ticles and the the third coupon $15.00 worth 
Customers that make purchases early in the month can 
get coupons by paying any time before the drawing takes 
place. 
Just a Few Facts. 
Robinson's Jewelry Store is known and accepted to be 
the finest store of the kind in the Southern States. Very few 
stores South can compare favorably with his Jewelry Store. 
The most important feature of Kobinson and his Fine 
Jewelry Store is his reputation for absolute honesty. If Rob-
inson tells you an article is gold you may rest assured you 
have something good. His reputation is known far and wide 
for being 
ABSOLUTELY HONEST-
and in every case, speaking frankly and telling each and every 
customer exactly what an article is and what may be expected 
of it. 
* "Robinson" on the Box 
!f\ Is a delicate tribute to the recipient of your gift—signifying that nothing short of an ACKNOWLEDGED BEST 
would suffice for her or him, and the finest, both in POINT and QUALITY and Artistic Merit is contained in the box. 
WATCH 
Robinson's Jewelry Store We Have THREE FINE FNGRAVERS ALL ARTICLKS ENGRAVED FREE OF COST. Something for Everyone! 
Suppiemsufe to Tn Lantern 
THE LANTERN 
r a t i o or su s t c s i rT iOK: 
I WO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T D E S D A Y , DEC. 3,1901. 
U. D. C. CONVENTION. 
How the Visitors Will Be Entertain-
ed—The Club Reception. ^ 
T h e d e l e g a t e s to t h e U . D. C . . 
c o n v e n t i o n , w h i c h m e e t s in t h i s 
c i ty W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g , h a v e 
been a s s igned a s fo l lows: 
M r s . A M A i k e n — M r s . C. C . 
F e a t h e r s t o n e . L a u r e n s . 
Mrs . Ju l i a C a m p b e l l — M r s - Reid 
W h i t f o r d , G e o r g e t o w n ; M r s . M . , _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . „ 
H . -Vlobley. C o l u m b i a ; Mis s C . a i g , \ ? _ h l r ^ . t ® D ; M , s s M c M , c h a e l - ° r 
Blacks tock ; Miss M a x w e l l , Abbe- " 
v i t le . 
Mrs . S. J . C a r t l e d g e . Mrs . 
I Burgess , E d g e f i e l d ; Miss S i m p s o n , 
A n d e r s o n . 
I M r s J . L . M c K e e , Mrs. C l a u d e 
| G i r a r d e a u . C o l u m b i a ; Mi&s C e l y , 
| Greenv i l l e . 
j Minfi H a n n a h H e y m a n , - Mrs . 
S c h e n c k , G e o r g e t o w n ; Mrs . B a u m , 
i C a m d e n . 
Mrs. A . G . Brie*. Mrs. W . U 
H e n n i k e n , W i n n s b o r o . 
Mrs . J . P r a n k H i c k l i n , Mrs . 
M a D a v i d , G r e e n v i l l e . 
M r s . G . B. W h i t e ; Mrs . Bra-
zea le . A n d e r s o n . 
M r s , J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w , Mrs . 
F . M . D r e h e r , S t . M a t t h e w s ; Mrs. 
Ca*on, Abbev i l l e . 
Mrs . J . L G l e n n , M r i . L o w n d e s , 
g e b u r g 
Mrs . S . Bai ley . Mrs . T a y l o r , 
L a n c a s t e r ; Mrs . W a t k i n s . Ander -
G a u l t , Jonesv i l l e , Mrs . R . W . B o e n , 
S p a r t a n b u r g . 
Miss Le i la D a V e g a — M r s F . M . 
F a r r , U n i o n . 
M r s . L. B. D a w s o n , Miss M a m i e 
G i b s o n , B ishopvi l l e ; Mis s Z e n a 
l ' a ine , J o h n s t o n . 
M r s . R. L . H o m e — M r s . J . A . 
B u r t o n , N e w b e r r y . 
M r s W L . F e r g u s o n — M r s . 
F u r r n a n , C l e m s o n ; Mis s F u r t n a n , 
W i n t h r o p . 
M r s G . W. G a g e — Mrs . A l e x 
B a n k s , L a n c a s t e r ; M r s . S . C . . Ba -
k e r . S u i n t e r . 
Mis s M a l t i e G r a h a m — M r s C 
E . G r a h a m , G r e e n v i l l e ; Miss El-
m o r e , C o l u m b i a . 
Mrs . J e n n i e G r o e s c h e l , Mis s Mo-
ses . S u m t e r ; Miss Bessie B a r r o n , 
Y o r k v i i l e . 
M r s -L- H . M e l t o n — M r s . Reed 
S t o n e y , C o l u m b i a ; Mrs . J o n e s , 
G r e e n v i l l e . 
Mis s A n n i e H a r d i n , M r s . j H . D . 
. L y n c h , C h e r a w ; M r s . M c i n t o s h , 
N e w b e r r y . 
M r s . J . O . H a r d i n , M r s . E . C . 
L e g a r e , M r s . W . H . W y m a n , Ai -
k e n . 
Mis s M a g g i e H o l l e y , M r s . A . C . 
S m y t h e . M i s s W a s h i n g t o n , Char l e s -
t o n . 
Miss M a y H o o d , M i s s Meefze . Co-
l u m b i a ; Mis s L i l l i e E r w i n . K i n g s -
t r ee ; M r s . J . W . H o o d . Blacks tock 
M r s . S . M . J o n e s , M r s . R D. 
W r i g h t , Newber ry ; " Mrs : A u g u s t 
K o h n , C o l u m b i a . 
M r s . G . C a r l L a t i m e r . M r s . Pop-
p e n h e i m , Mis s Poppedhe i i t i . Mis s 
L o u i s a P o p p e n h e i m . C h a r l e s t o n . 
Mis s M a r i o n Leok ie . Miss Mar-
ga re t E v a n s , A n d e r s o n ; Mis s I.ula. 
Mose ly , P r o s p e r i t y . 
Miss L e n a Mil l s , M r s Moore . 
•Mrs J F . R e i d , Rock H i l l ; Miss 
I sabe l <Douglas, W i n n s b o r o . 
Mrs . C . A . M o r r i s o n , Mis s N i n a 
S u l l i v a n . Miss E u b a u k s Tav lo r , . 
A n d e r s o n . 
M r s . W . F . M c C u l l o u g h , Mis s 
H u n t e r , Mis s G o g g i n s , W i n t h r o p 
Co l l ege v 
Mrs . J a s . M c L a r n o n , M r s R . B . 
Bel l , L a u r e n s ; M r s . J . C . D a v i s , 
C l i n t o n . 
M r s . A . W . K l u t t z . Mrs . W . L 
C o l e m a n , J o h n s t o n ; Miss R o b e r t -
s o n , Abbev i l l e . 
M r s . S a m K l n t t z , Mis s S p r o l e s , 
G r e e n w o o d . 
. M r s . D i l l i n g h a m , M r s . M c M u r -
r a y , F o r t Mil l ; M r s . M . L - X o v e , 
O l d P o i n t ; M r s . "Malpass , M r s . 
L i n i n g , O t a n g e b u r g . 
Mrs . J . R . A l e x a n d e r , M r s . Mc-
Eichen, - M r s . Sess ions , F l o r e n c e . 
Mrs . W . JH. N e w b o l d — M i s s 
Pear l L u c a s . Ches t e r f i e ld ; Miss 
L u c y Fe l l e r s . P r o s p e r i t y . 
M r s . H e n r y O e h l e r — M i s s E l i n o r 
Reed , S t G e o r g e s . 
Mrs. J . W . R e e d — Mrs . J a m e s 
Wal lace , Miss L o u i s e N e t t l e ^ , 
C a m d e n . 
M r s . J u l i a S loan—Mrs" . P . E . 
Sco t t , N e w b e r r y . 
Mi&f M a g g i e S imr i l l — M r s . J . 
b . W i l l c u t t . Cross H i l l ; Mrs . L . 
M. G a w j u e , M a r i o n ; Mrs . M. J . 
P e r r y , L a n c a s t e r , * ~ 
M r s . A . M. W y l i e — M r s . R u s -
sell "and M r s . S h a r p e , A n d e r s o n . 
Misses W a c b t e l — Miss H a m l i n , 
J a m e s I s l a n d ; Mis s L y d i a H e n -
r y , C l i n t o n ; 
Mrs . - H . E . McConne l l , Mrs . 
F o o l e r , Mrs . J o h n Jones , Y o r k -
vii le , Miss V i x i e R u d d . S a l u d a . , 
Mrs . C . C . E d w a r d s . M r s . T . 
W . K e i t t , C l e m s o n ; Mrs . S . J . 
W o o t e o , N e w b e r r y . . 
Mrs. Jn l i a Cork i l l , Mrs. H a m e s , 
Jonesvi l le . 
M r s R R. Mof fa t , Mrs . W . T . 
Jones , Miss C a l b o u o . G r e e n w o o d . 
Mrs . L . D. Cb i ld s , Miss Oe t se l , 
U n i o n , 
Mrs . G e o r g e L a t i m e r , Miss May-
lee Barr . P r o s p e r i t y . 
Miss M a u d S l e d g e . Mrs. Rob t . 
G r i e r . F o r t Milt. 
Mrs. J . A . H a f n e r , Mrs . L . D. 
P o a g . Old P o i n t . 
Mrs . R. W l B o n e y . M r s . J . T . 
M o n t g o m e r y , Mrs . L. D. F l e m -
m i n g . S p a r t a n b u r g . 
M r s S C. C a r t e r . Mrs . L i t t l e -
J o h n . Mrs . C r a w f o r d , Jonesv i l l e . 
\ V K 6 N E S D A Y , D E C . 4 . 
C o n v e n t i o n ca l l ed to o r d e r b y 
t h e P r e s i d e n t . Miss M . B. P o p p e n -
he im , O p e r a H o u s p , 10 a . m 
A d d r e s s of we lcome - M a y o r R . 
B. Ca ldwel l -
A d d r e s s of we lcome f r o m Ches ter . 
Chap te r -* -Mrs . A . W . K l u t t z . 
Response f r o m S C . D i v i s i o n — 
M r s . M . J P e r r y , of L a n c a s t e r . 
P r a y e r b y R e v . C . E . M c D o n a l d 
A n n u a l R e p o r t o f_ the P r e s i d e n t 
R e p o r t o n W o m a n ' s b o o k s — M r s 
A . T . S m y t h e . 
R e p o r t o n P o r t r a i t s — M r s . R e e d 
S t o n e y . 
R e p o r t o n R e - u n i o n — M r s . J u l i a 
K . C a m p b e l l . 
R e p o r t R e c o r d e r of Cross - Mrs. ' 
T . W . K e i t t . 
R e p o r t S t a t e R e g i s t r a r — M r s . 
C . E . G r a h a m . / 
A d j o u r n f o r l u n c h at 1 o ' c l o c k . 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
P r a y e r by R e v . S . J . C a r t l e d g e . 
R e p o r t f r o m C h a p t e r s 
W E D N E S D A Y E V E N I N G 
H i s t o r i c a l . . m e e t i n g a t V p 
pres ided ove r b y Mrs - R . D W r i g h t , 
c h a i r m a n of t h e h is tor ica l c o m m i t -
t ee , a ss i s ted b y t h e C b a m i n a d e 
C l u b of C h e s t e r . 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5 . 
R e p o r t s c o n t i n u e d . 
M e m o r i a l se rv ices a t n o o n . 
P r a y e r b y R e v . M L . B a n k s . 
H y m n , " B l e s t B e t h e T i e T h a t 
B i n d s ' ' . 
E x e r c i s e s c o n d u c t e d b y t h e P res -
i d e n t . 
H y m n . " H o w F i r m i F o u n d a -
t i o n " . 
B e n e d i c t i o n . 
L u n c h a t 1 o ' c l o c k . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
New> b u s i n e s s . ' 
E l e c t i o n of off icers . 
I n s t a l l a t i o n of of f icers . ' 
A d j o u r n m e n t . 
THURSDAY EVENING 8 : 3 0 . 
R e c e p t i o n b y C o m m e r c i a l a n d 
M a n u f a c t u r e ™ ' C l u b a t 8 :30 . 
COMMITTEE FOR CLUB RECEPTION 
T h e Commercial C lub will gl»J a 
raoeptlon t o , t h e Daughters of t i n . 
Confederacy and t h e i r visi t ing dele-
gatea Thursday evening a t 7.30 o'clock 
' T h e pres ident of Clnb has appointed 
a o enter ta inment , commit tee Mr. J . 
W. Dooovant as cha i rman , which will 
,make*i rqar rangemlnta . 
T h e rebaptlon commi t t ee la aa 
Iowa: 
' Mr and Mrs S M Jooes , Mr and Mrs 
L T'Klohola, Mr aod Mrs A M Aiken, 
Mr and Mrs J L Glenn, Mr and Mia 
S E McFadden, Mr and Mra - r BCle 
menta, Mr and Mrs J C Eoblnaoo, 
Mr and Mrs L B Dawaop, M r and Mra 
J H Marlon. Mr and Mra J a a . M c L a r -
non, Mr aad M r a , J n o Frkxer, .Mr 
and MM T L (Sberhardt. Mr and Mra 
C 8 Wheaton, M r and Mrs J B Waat-
brook, Mr and Mra W J Slmpaoa, Mr 
aod Mra C P Mldgely, Mr a o d Mra Z \ 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of 
v 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
W e o f f e r t o d o t h i s a s a n e x p e r i m e n t in o r d e r t o r e -
l i e v e t h e h o u s e - k e e p e r s o t C h e s t e r o f t h e t e r r i b l e w o r r y a n d 
a n n o y a n c e t h e y h a v e in t r y i n g t o g e t t h e i r w a s h i n g a n d 
i r o n i n g < d o n e b y t h e v e r y u n r e l i a b l e w a s h - w o m e n . 
I t w i l l b e a g r e a t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o k n o w t h a t y o u w i l l 
n o t b e d i s a p p o i n t e d n e x t w e e k b y y o u r w a s h - w o m e n , a n d . 
t o k n o w t h a t y o u r c l o t h i n g w i l l b e w a s h e d w i t h a n a n t i -
s e p t i c a n d i r o n e d p r o p e r l y a n d t h a t w h e n t h e y a r e r e -
t u r n e d t h e y a r e f r e e f r o m a l l g e r m s o f c o n t a g i o u s d i s e a s e s 
a n d o t h e r u n d e s i r a b l e t h i n g s , a n d f u r t h e r , t h a t t h e y h a v e 
n o t b e e n w o r n b y o t h e r p e r s o n s . 
I n r e g a r d t o t h e p r i c e : Y o u w i l l find i t t o b e a s c h e a p 
o r c h e a p e r , e v e r y t h i n g c o n s i d e r e d , a s t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n d e -
r i v e d f r o m h a v i n g y o u r w o r k d o n e b y a r e l i a b l e c o n c e r n 
i s w o r t h a g r e a t d e a l . 
E n t e r y o u r n a n i f a t o n c e , a s w e c a n a c c o m m o d a t e o n l y 
2 5 f a m i l i e s a t p r e s e n t . 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
P h o n e 8 . N o * 1 0 1 a n d 1 0 2 W a l n u t S t . 
Davidson, Mr and Mrs G R Dawson 
Mr and Mra Paul Hard in , Mr and Mrs 
J W Moffat, Mr and Mrs H R Woods, I 
Mr and Mrs G F 11*11. Mr and Mrs J I 
W Fle tcher , Mr and Mra A G Thorn -
Means, Mrs J u l i a Campbell, Mrs Jen-
nie Groachel, Misses Emily Graham, 
Lena Mills, Ella and Porah Wachte l , 
Ann ie Hardin , Farmle Abel Ber tha 
Sta l in . Susie L a t h a n and Harr ie t 
Stringfellow. 
F o r A l l C r e a t i o n . 
Of all t h e 61 and 400-varieties of lin-
iments , oils and pain killers, t h e r e Is 
b u t one Noah 's L in imen t , t he great 
home remedy for al l aches and pains 
In man and beast , so good t h e price 
will t>e refunded If I t falls t o do all 
claimed for It . 25c. Fo r sale every-
where. 
Clerk Of Cour t ' s Sales. 
T h e c l e rk of c o u r t ' s sa les t h i s 
m o r n i n g a t t r a c t e d a l a r g e c rowd to 
t h e c i t y , a n d resu l t ed in s o m e sp i r -
i ted b idd ing- C h e s t e r c o u n t y i s s t i l l 
o n a g o o d financial f o o t i n g desp i t e 
t h e p a n i c . H e r e i s h o w t h e d i f fe r -
e n t t r a c t s w e n t : 
WOODS LANDS 
T r a c t 1, J H M a r i o n , A t t o r n e y , 
5 2 1 75 per ac re ; t r a c t 2 , J R A l e x -
a n d e r , t r u s t e e , 50c per a c r e ; t r a c t 
3 , J R A l e x a n d e r , 5 . 2 5 
p e r ac re ; t r a c t 4 , J R* A l e x a n d e r . 
$10 per ac re ; t r a c t *5, - J R 
A l e x a n d e r . $2 10 p e r ac re ; t rac t 
6 . J R A l e x a n d e r , t r u s t e e . $1-25 
per ac re ; t r a c t 7 , J T Col l ins , $ 5 60 
per a c r e ; t r a c t 8 . J R A l -
e x a n d e r . t r u s t e e , 1 0 5 per ac re ; 
t r a c t 9 . A L G a s t o n . $2 ,000 
f o r t r a c t ; t r a c t 10, S D Cross . 
$57 f o r lo t ! t r a c t 11. S E M c F a d -
d e n , - a t t o r n e y , $ 5 , 0 0 0 f o r t r a c t ; 
t r a c t 12, J T Col l ins , $ 1 . 8 0 p e r 
ac re ; t r a c t 13, J R A l e x a n d e r . $4-
10 per a c r e . 
T r i p l e t t l a u d s , R- R H a f n e r , 
$ 1 7 - 7 5 p e r a c r e . 
G l a d d e n v s P r o c t o r . S E M c F a d -
d e n . a t t o r n e y . $ 3 0 0 f o r t r a c t . 
R o b i n s o n v s P r o c t o r , A L G a s t o n 
f o r J P B r y a n t , $ 1 1 . 5 0 p e r a c r e . 
A t k i n s o n va A t k i n s o n , t r a c t 1, 
Mrs- A t k i n s o n , $500; t r a c t 2 , W D e 
K W y f i e $ 2 5 5 
. " T a y l o r v s J e f f j r e s , W C T a y l o r , 
$ 3 . 5 5 p e r a c r e -
B r a w l e y v s C r a n f o r d , N o . 1, 182 
ac res , G . W . Bye ra , $ 3 . 9 0 p e r a c r e ; 
N o 2 , 117 ac res , M T G r e g o r y , 
$ 4 . 0 0 p e r a c r e ; N a 3 t > J .19 a c r e s , 
M r s . A n n a C , C r a n f o r d , $ 4 . 0 0 p e r 
ac re ; N o 4 , 5 5 acres , R B Ca ldwe l l , 
a l t y $4 .90 p e r ac re ; N o 5 , 15. acres , 
M a c k J o n ^ s , $330 . 
M o o r e v s Moore . 30 a c r e t r a c t , 
S . E . M c F a d d e n , $ 5 . 0 0 p e r ac re ; 
101 ac res , S E M c F a d d e n , $5 .00 
p e r acre . _ 
T o n know aa well a 4 u y on* whan 
yoa need something t o r egn le t* your 
system. If your bowala a r e a lomtah , 
your food dlatreaaaa you, your kfefoera 
pain, t ake H o l l l a t t r t S c S r j r 
t a in T e a . Italw*ya.rallav»a. 31 
Mr. Caldwell Takes Charge. 
W e t a k e p l ea su re in a n n o u n c i n g 
a n e w a d d i t i o n to the staff of t he 
A d v o c a t e . M r . W . F . Ca ldwel l is 
he r e f rom C h e s t e r t o t a k e t h e po-
s i t ion of office m a n a g e r a n d n e w s 
edi tor -
M r . Ca ldwel l w a s bo ru a n d rear -
e d ou a f a r m in C h e s t e r c o u n t y , 
a n d g r a d u a t e d at E r s k i n e col lege 
in 1906. Immed ia t e ly a f t e r g r a d u -
a t ion , h e w e n t t o Cha r l e s ton a s a 
r epo r t e r on the local staff of T h e 
N e w s a n d Cour i e r . H e le f t C h a r -
les ton to t a k e enlarge of a school" 
in the u p c o u n t r y , A t t h e close of 
b i s school , h e w a s e m p l o y e d by 
t l fe C h e s t e r boa rd of t r a d e a s i ts 
sec re ta ry a n d t r e a s u r e r , a n d h a s 
been d e v o t i n g h i s t i m e to a d v e r t i s -
i n g the c i t v of C h e s t e r a n d i n d u c -
i n g m e n , cap i t a l a n d i n d u s t r i e s t o 
locate t h e r e . M a n y r e a d e r s of t h e 
A d v o e a t e saw h i s f ine w r i t e - u p of 
C h e s t e r in a r ecen t ed i t ion of T h e 
S t a t e . 
M r . Ca ldwel l is he r e t o a d v e r t i s e 
a n d a d v a n c e t h e in t e re s t s of Ben-
n e t t s v i l l e — b u t no t at t h e e x p e n s e 
of t h e Benne t t sv i l l e C h a m b e r of 
C o m m e r c e . In w o r k i n g for t h e 
A d v o c a t e , he will w o r k f o r Ben-
ne t t sv i l l e . a n d the b u i l d i n g u p of 
Benne t t sv i l l e will he lp t h e A d v o -
ca t e . T h e i r i n t e re s t s a re m u t u a l . 
M r . Ca ldwel l is a b r o t h e r of R . 
B. Ca ldwe l l , m a y o r of C h e s t e r , a n d 
a p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r of t h e C h e s t e r 
b a r . H e c o m e s wel l r e c o m m e n d e d 
b y t h o s e w h o k n o w h i m , a n d w e 
bespeak f o r h i m a co rd ia l r ecep-
t i on a t t h e h a n d s of t h e people of 
Benne t t sv i l l e a n d Mar lbo ro . 
F i f t y - f i v e ytfars a g o a y o u n g m a n 
c a m e , f r o m C h e s t e r t o m a k e h i s 
home* in Benne t t sv i l l e . H e b e -
c a m e a d i s t i n g u i s h e d so ld ie r a n d 
j u r i s t , a n d a n h o n o r t o M a r l b o r o . 
Ea r l i e r s t i l l , t h e r e c a m e a y o u n g 
p h y s i c i a n , w h o h a s l e f t a n h o n o r e d 
n a m e a n d f a m i l y . S h o u l d t h e 
y o u n g m a n w h o n o w c o m e s to cas t 
h i s lo t w i t h o u r peop le , a t t a i n a 
s m a l f m e a s u r e of t h e success of 
J o s h u a H . J u d s o n o r J . B e a t t y J e n -
n i n g s , t h e A d v o c a t e wi l l n o t h a v e 
l abored in v a i n . 
A s soon a s M r . Ca ldwel l b e c o m e s 
suf f ic ien t ly wel l a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
t h e people a n d t h e w o r k , h e wi l l 
p rac t ica l ly h a v e c h a r g e of T h e A d -
voca t e , a s t h e e d i t o r ' s t i m e wi l l be 
l a r g e l y t a k e n u p w i t h o the r , m a t t e r s 
d u r i n g t h e yea r , a n d M r . G i b s o n 
wi l l soon h a v e to g o to C o l u m b i a 
a s a m e m b e r of t h e l eg i s l a tu re . 
T h e ed i to r , wil l , h o w e v e r , c o n t i n u e 
in c h a r g e of t h e ed i to r i a l c o l u m n , 
a n d wi l l g ive w h a t a s s i s t ance h e 
c a n in n e w s g a t h e r i n g a n d t h e 
b u s i n e s s m a n a g e m e n t . — P e e Dee 
A d v o c a t e . . 
Th j a l a t h e a of decay aod 
i t e Boel y Mono- for t i fy yonr avaUm with 
t a l w a y s raMaves 5oanta, Rocky Mountain Tea . t he 
T a a or Table ta . J . JWt r lng fa l l ow . 3Sc, T e a or Tab le ta. J . J . 8 Str ingfel low. 
Supplement to Til Lantern 
1MB LANTERN 
n u n or ausacairriox: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY. DEC. 3,19ff7. 
U. D. C. CONVENTION. 
How the Visitors Will B» Kntertlin-
ed—The Club Reception. __ 
Tbe delegates to the U. D. C. 
convention, which . meets in this 
city Wednesday morning, have 
been assigned as follows: 
Mrs. A. M- Aiken—Mrs. C. C. 
Keatherstone, Laurens. 
Mrs. Julia Campbell—Mrs. Reid 
Whitford, Georgetown; Mrs. M. 
H- Mobley. Columbia; Miss C.aig, 
Blackstock; Miss Maxwell, Abbe-
ville. 
Mrs. W. A- Corkill—Mrs John 
Gault. Jouesville, Mrs. R.VV.Boen. 
Spartanburg. 
Miss Leila DaVega—Mrs F. M. 
Farr. Union. 
Mrs. L. B. Dawr.on, Miss Mamie 
Gibson, Bishopvitle; Miss Zena 
Pfline, Johnston. 
Mrs. R...L- "Home—Mrs. J. A. 
Burton, Newberry. 
Mrs W L. Ferguson — Mrs. 
Furman, Clemson; Miss Furman, 
Winthrop. . 
Mrs G. W. Gage — Mrs. Alex 
Banks, Lancaster; Mrs. S. C-. Ba-
ker, Sumter. 
Miss Rattle Graham—Mrs C 
E. Graham, Greenville; Miss El-
more. Columbia. 
Mrs. Jennie Groesehel, Miss Mo-
ses. Sumter; Miss Bessie Barron, 
Yorlcville. 
Mrs L H. Melton—Mrs. Reed 
gtoney, Columbia; Mrs, Jones, 
Greenville. 
Miss Annie Hardin, Mrs.jH. D. 
Lynch, Cheraw; Mrs. Mcintosh, 
Newberry. 
Mrs. J. O. Hardin. Mrs. E. e . 
Legare, Mrs. W. H.. Wyman. Ai-
ken. 
Miss Maggie Holley, Mrs. A. C. 
Smythe,Miss Washington, Charles-
ton. . . 
Miss May Hood,Miss Meefze. Co-
lumbia; Miss Lillie Erwin. Kings-
tree; Mrs. J. W. Hood, Black.stock 
Mrs. S. M. Jones, Mrs. R D. 
Wright, Newberry; Mrs. August 
Kohn, Columbia. 
Mrs. G. Carl Latimtr. Mrs. Pop-
penheim, Miss Poppeuhcim. Miss 
Louisa Poppenbeim. Charleston. 
Miss Marion Lerkie. Miss Mar-
garet Evans. Anderson; Miss I.ula 
Mosely, Prosperity. 
Miss Lena Mills, .Mrs Moore. 
Mrs J F. Reid, Rock Hill; Miss 
Isabel Douglas, Wiunsboro. 
Mrs. C. A. Morrison, Miss Nina 
Sullivan. Miss Eubavks Taylor, 
Anderson. 
Mrs. W. F. McCullough, Miss 
Hunter, Miss Goggins, Winthrop 
College 
Mrs*.Jas. McLarnon.-Mrs R. B. 
Bell, Laurens; Mrs. J . C. Davis, 
Clinton. 
Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, Mrs. W. L-
Coleman, Johnston; Miss Robert-
son, Abbeville. 
Mrs. Sam Kluttz, Miss Sproles, 
Grdenwood-
Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. McMur-
ray, Fort Mill; Mrs. M. L. Love, 
Old Point; Mrs. ^Malpass, Mrs. 
Lining, Orangeburg. 
Mrs. J. R. Alexander, Mrs. Mc-
Eichen, Mrs. Sessions, Florence. 
Mrs. W. H. Newbold—Miss 
Pearl Lucas, .Chesterfield; Miss 
Lucy Fellers. Prosperity. 
Mrs; Henry Oehler—Miss Elinor 
Reed. St Georges. -
Mrs. J. W. Reed— Mrs. James 
Wallace, Miss Louise Nettles, 
Camden. 
Mrs. Julia Sloan—Mr?. P. E. 
Scott, Newberry. 
Miss Maggie Simrill —Mrs. J. 
b. Willcutt. Cross Hill; Mrs. L. 
M. Gasque, Marion; Mrs. M. J. 
Perry, Lancaster, f ' 
Mrs. A. M. Wylie—Mrs. Rus-
sell and Mrs: Sharpe, AndertfKi. 
Misses Wachtel— Miss Hatrtin, 
James Island; Mias Lydia* Hfen-
ry, Clinton. I 
Mrs. H. E. McCttimell, Mrs. 
Fowler, Mrs. John Jones, York-
ville, Miss Vixie Rndd. Saluda., 
Mrs. C. C> Edwards. Mrs. T. 
W. Keitt. Clemson; Mrs. S. J. 
Woo ten, Newberry. < 
Mrs. S. J . Cartledge, Mrs. 
Burgess,.Edgefield; Miss Simpeou, 
Anderson. 
Mrs J. L. McKet. Mrs Claude 
i Girardeau, Columbia; Miss Cely, 
I Greenville. 
Miss Hannah Heyman, Mrs. 
Scbenck, Georgetown; Mrs. Baum, 
Camden. 
Mrs. A. G. Brice, Mrs. W. H. 
Flenniken, Winusboro. 
Mrs. J. Frank Hicklin, Mrs. 
MaDavid, Greenville. 
mrs. G. B. White, Mrs. Bra-
zeale, Anderson. 
Mrs. J. J. Stringfellow, Mrs. 
•F. M. Dreher. St. Matthews;-Mrs. 
Ca*ot?, Abbeville. 
Mrs. J. L Glenn, Mrs. Lowndes, 
I Charleston; Miss McMicbael, Or-
langfeburg. 
Mrs. S. Bailey, Mrs. Taylor, 
I Lancaster; Mrs. Watkins, Ander-
son; Mrs. W." F. McFall, Pickens* 
Mrs. Julia Corkill, Mrs. Hames, 
J ones vi lie. . 
Mrs R. R. Moffat, Mrs. W. T. 
Jones. Miss Calhoun, Greenwood. 
Mrs. L. D. Childs, Miss Oetsel, 
Union. 
Mrs. George Latimer, Miss May-
lee Barr. Prosperity. 
Miss Maud Sledge, Mrs. Robt. 
Grier. Fort -Mill. 
Mrs. J. A. Hafner, Mrs. L. D. 
Poag, Old Point. 
Mrs. K. W. Boney. Mrs. J. T. 
Montgomery. Mrs. L. D. Flem-
ming, Spartanburg. 
Mrs. S. C. Carter. Mrs. Little-
John, Mrs. Crawford, Jonesville. 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4. 
Convention called to order by 
the President, Miss M. B. Poppen-
beim, Opera.Housf, 10 a. m-
Address of welcome — Mayor R. 
B. Caldwell. 
Address of welcome from Chester 
Chapter-*-Mrs. A. W. Kluttz. 
Response from S C. Division— 
Mrs. M. J. Perry, of Lancaster. 
Prayer by Rev. C. E. McDonald. 
Annual Report of the President. 
Report on Woman's books—Mrs. 
A. T. Smythe. 
Report on Portraits—Mrs. Reed 
Stoney- • 
Report on Re-unidta—Mrs. Julia 
K. Campbell-
Report Recorder of Cross— Mrs> 
T u y g » i t . • 
RepOTt State Registrar—Mrs. 
C. E. Graham. • - / 
Adjourn for lunch at. ^ ..otclock. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Prayer by Rev. S. J. Cartledge. 
Report from Chapters 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Historical meeting at 8 p m. 
presided over by Mrs- R. D Wright, 
chairman of the historical commit-
tee, assisted by the Chaminade 
Club of Chester. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5. • 
Reports continued.' 
Memorial services at noon. 
Prayer by Rev. M L. Banks. 
Hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds". 
Exercises conducted by'the Pres-
ident. 
Hymn. "How Firm i Founda-
tion". V 
• Benediction. 
Lunch at J o'clock. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
New business. 
Election of officers. 
Installation of officers. 
Adjournment. 
THURSDAY EVENING 8:30. 
Reception by Comtfierdal and 
Manufacturers' Club at-8:30. 
COMMITTEE FOR CLUB RECEPTION 
-•The Commercial Club-*rlll glr« a 
reception to the Daughters of Ui« 
Confederacy and their visiting -dele-
gates Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock 
' The president of ClQb has appointed 
an entertainment committee Mr. J. 
W. Danovant a* chairman, which will 
make all arrangements. „ 
The reception committee Is as fol 
low»:. 
Mr and Mrs S M Jones, Mr and Mrs 
L T Nichols, Mr and Mrs A M Aiken. 
Mr and Mrs J L"Glenn, Mr and Mrs 
8 E McFadden, Mr and Mis r BCle 
menta, Mr aod Mrs I C Bobinaoo, 
Mr and Mrs L B Dawson, Mr aod Mrs 
J H Marlon. Mr and Mrs Ju MoLar-
noo, Mr and Mr^ J no Frazer, Mr 
and Mrs T L Eberhardt, Mr and Mrs 
C 8 Wheaton, Mr and Mrs J B Weet-
brook, Mr aod Mrs W J Simpson, Mrr 
and Mrs C P Mldgely, Mr aod Mrs Z V 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the Very rea-
sonable rate of -
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
Wc offer to do this a s an exper iment in order to re-
lieve the house-keepers of Chester of the terrible wor ry and 
annoyance they have in trying t o get their washing and 
i roning done by the very unreliable wash-women. . 
I t will be a great sat isfaction t o know t h a t you will 
no t be disappointed next week by your wash-women, &nd» 
to k n o w t h a t y o u r clothing wiH be washed With an anti-
septic and ironed properly and tha t when t h e y a re re-
turned they a re free f rom all ge rms of contagious diseases 
and o the r undesirable things, and fur ther , t ha t they have 
not been worn by o ther persons. 
In regard to t h e p r ice : You will find i t t o be as cheap 
or cheaper, everything considered, as the sa t i s fac t ion de-
rived f rom having y o u r work1 done by a reliable concern 
is worth a g r ea t deal. 
En te r your ni»m»* at once, as we can accommodate only 
2 5 families at present. • 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8. No. 1 0 1 a n d 1 0 2 W a l n u t S t . 
Davldfcn, Mrjand Mis G R Dawson 
Mr and Mrs Paul Hardin, Mr and Mrs 
J W Moffat, Mr and'Mrs H R Woods, 
Mr and Mrs G F fhll, Mr and Mrs J 
W Fletcher, Mr and Mrs A G Thorn-
ton, Mr and P G MoCorkle,' Mr and 
Mrs W E Nichols, Mr and Mrs J W 
Means, M'S Julia Campbell, Mrs Jen-
nie Groschel, Misses Emily Graham, 
Lena Mills, Ella and Porah Wachtel, 
Annie Hardin, Facnle Abel, Bertha 
Stalin. Susie Lathao aod Harriet 
Stringfellow. 
For All Creation. 
Of all the 67 and 400-varletles of lin-
iments, oils and pain- killers, there Is 
but one Nosh's--Liniment, the great 
home remedy for all aches aod pains 
In man and beast, so good the price 
will be refunded If It rails to do all 
claimed for It. 2Sc.. For sale every-
where. 2t 
Clerk Of (part's Sales. 
The cleric of court's sales this 
morning attracted a large crowd to 
the city, and resulted in some spir-
ited bidding. Chester county .is still 
on a.good financial footing despite 
the panic. Here is how the differ-
ent tracts went: 
. WOODS LAS1>$ 
Tmct 1, J H Marion,' Attorney," 
$21 75 per acre; tract 2, J-R Alex-
ander, trustee, 50c per acre; tract 
3, J R Alexander, 5;25 
per acre; tract 4, J R" Alexander, 
$10 per- acre; tract 5, -J R 
Alexander. $2 10 per acre; tract 
6. J R Alexander, trustee, $1.25 
per acre; tract 7, JT Collins, $5-60 
per acre; tract 8, ,J R Al-
exander. trustee, 1 05 per acre; 
tract 9, A L Gaston, $2,000 
for tract; tract 10, S D Cross. 
$57 for lot) tract 11, S E McFad-
den, attorney. $5,000 for tract; 
tract 12, J T .Collins, $1.80 per 
acre; tract 13, J R Alexander, $4-
10 per acre 
$17-75 per acre. 
Gladden vs Proctor. S E McFad-
den. attorney, $300 for tract.V 
Robinson vs Proctor, A L Gaston 
for J 9 Bryant, $11.50per acre. 
Atkinson vs Atkinson, tract 1, 
Mrs. Atkinson, $500; tract 2, W De 
.K..Wjrlie.*2Sy 
Taylor vs Jeffares, W C Taylor, 
$3.55 per acre. 
Brawleyvs Cranford, No. 1, 182 
acres, G. W. Byers, $3.90 per acre; 
No 2, 117 acres, M T Gregory, 
$4.00 per acre; No 3, 119 acres, 
Mrs. Anna C, Cranford, $4.00 per 
acre; No 4, 55 acres, R B Caldwell, 
atty $4.90 per acre; No 5, 1& acres, 
Mack Jones,' $330. 
-Moore vs Moore, 30 acre tract, 
S. E. McFadden, $5.00 per acre; 
101 acres, ' 'S E McFadden, $5.00 
Ton know as well . . 
you need something to regulate your, 
system. If your bowels a n —'-** 
Mr. Caldwell Takes Charge. 
We take pleasure in announcing 
a new addition to the staff of the 
Advocate. Mr. W. F. Caldwell is 
here from Chester to take the po-
sition of office manager and news 
editor-
Mr. Caldwell was born and rear-
ed on a farm in Chester county, 
and graduated at Erskine college 
In 1906. Immediately after gradu-
ation, he went to Charleston as a 
reporter on tbe local staff of The 
News and Courier. He left Char-
leston to take charge of a school 
in the up country. At the close of 
his school, he was employed by 
t Ik Chester board of trade as its 
secretary and treasurer, and has 
been devoting his time to advertis-
ing the city of Chester and induc-
ing tflen, capital and industries to 
locate there. Many readers of the" 
Advoeate saw his fine write-up of 
Chester in a recent edition of The 
State. . , 
Mr. Caldwell is here to advertise 
and advance the interests of Ben-
nettsville—but not at the expense 
of the Bennettsville Chamber of 
Commerce. In working for the 
Advocate, he will work for Ben-
nettsville. and tbe building up of 
Bennettsville will help the Advo-
cate. Their interests are mutual. 
Mr. Caldwell is a- brother of R. 
B. Caldwell, mayor.of Chester, and. 
a prominent member of the Chester 
bar. He comes well recommended 
by those who know him, and we 
bespeak for him a cordial recep-
tion at the hands of the people of 
Bennettsville and Marlboro. 
Fifty-five years ago a young man 
came from Chester to make his1 
home in Bennettsville. He be-
came a distinguished soldier and 
jurist, and an honor to Marlboro. 
Triplett lands, -R R Hafne^J Earlier still, there came a young 
pUypician, who has left an honored 
name and family. Should the 
young man who now comes to cast 
his lot with onr people, attain a 
small measure of the success of 
Joshua H. Judson or J. B^atty Jen-
nings, tbe Advocate will not have 
labored in vain, 
"As soon as Mr. Caldwell becomes 
sufficiently well acquainted with 
the people and the work, -4ie will 
practically have charge of The Ad-
vocate, as the editor's time will be 
largely taken np with other matters 
during the year, and Mr. Gibson 
will soon have t6 go to Columbia 
as a member of tbe legislature. 
The editor, will, however, continue 
in charge of. the editorial column, 
and will give what assistance he 
can in news gathering: and the 
btitiaesa management.—Pee Dee 
Advocate. - -
Thte Is tbe eeeaco of 
vitality; 
tain, i f ) 
r-p \ 
O U T 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Mobley, of 
Blackstock, a re la t h e city today. 
AUCTION S A L B - O n Thursday, 
Oec 5 th . we will sell 28 head of 
thoroughbred stock, oonsitalng of 19 
fllltes, 1 and 2 years old; ft stallions and 
4 brood mares, registered, a t Crow, 
der's Stables.— C'rowder, Pat terson & 
Crutcher . 
T . B I G H A K , - Edi tor and Propr 
L O C A L N E W S 
F I V E DOLLAR sk i r t s going a t 
Hafner Bros, at (3.60 
S M J O N E S . 
Vlce-Ptea 
J R. I>Y E, 
Bookkeeper 
DIRECTORS 
W O. G r v . 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Cashier. 
i i -uu nil II WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
J . R . A l . E X A N P l 
C . C. JCDWABIW. 
R . ^ I A 3 . FBHOI 'S 
J. L. Gl.BNN, 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
8 . M. JONES. 
J o s . LINI#>A\ 
W . M. LOVE, 
IT A R R I V E D — H 
Reed & Creushaw. 
Conference Appointments. 
He *as dr inking and charged Carter 
by all who had ever seen her. T h e 
heart-broken parents have the full 
ympathyof the en t i r e community In 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t a spe-
cial meeting of t h e stockholders of 
T h e Sprlngsteln Mills, will be held a t 
t h e office (>f the company, a t Chester , 
dividends, payable semi-annuallv, upon 
t h e 1st day of January and- the 1st d»y 
of July, In each year, from t h e surplus 
ekrnlngs of t h e company, before any 
dividends shall be paid upon the com-
mon stock, and said dividends upon 
Neely G rant 's, Tuesday, Jan . J 
logs of stock holders, except upon 
mat ters per ta ining t o aald preferred 
W E A R E S H O W I N G Ladles Chiffon Panama Skirt», 
A beautiful asso. tmentof Ladles •» ' / t r immed price*from t00 to»i 5ft 
Tailored Su i t s In all the new shades . L .d ies Million I a n a m s Skirts , 
and latest models, prices 10 00 to t r immed with Taffe ta Bands, 
15,00. price 5.00 to 10 00. 
Ladles' Voile Skir ts with two . m P a . w . ia-rc 
bands of Ts f l e t aS l lk , colors Brown, L A D I E S W A I S r s 
Navy and Black, only 5.00. Ladles" Black Taffeta Waists only 
Ladles ' Voile SklrM. handsomely ' .too. 
t r lmni fd wi th i affeta Silk Rands. l ad l e s 'Ta f f e t a Silk Waists, .-olors 
colors Brown, "Navy and Black, all Black. Navy, Brown and C a m e l 
good >alue», prices from f .Wto 12.50 only 19*. 
Ladles Lace Waists, t r immed Ladles loch Coats, colors Black 
with cluny Insertion and medal T a n and Castor, Velvet and Braid 
lions, colors Ecru and White , price Tr imming , special 8 50. 
3.1W to 150. Ladles ' 50 Inch Coats, colors 
1 ArnB-x- r u n A R F N S I OATS Black, Brown, Tan. Castor andGar-L A D I E - . C H I L D R E N S ( OATS. D e t , g 0 0 d ; v a | 0 , t I , , o m I 0 00to20.00. 
Lad(es 50 Inch ' oats, black only, W j havp a complete assor tment 
Velvtt and Braid Trimming1, bar- of Misses' Coats f rom 1.50 to 10 00. 
gain 3 00 Children 's 'Plain and Curly Bear 
lad les ' 50 inch f o a l s , rolorsBlaek Skin Coats, 3 00 to • 00. * 
Tan and 1 astor, Velvet and Braid Children's Crushed Velvet Coats, 
Tr imming, only 5.00. ail colors a t 3.5o. 
It Will Pay You to visit our 
Ready -1 o - Wear Department 
•AT THE BIG STORE' 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
HAVE YOU EVER VISITED OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT? IF 
YOU HAVE NOT DO SO NOW 
• I HE LANTERN, 
P JBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Mrs. Mary L . Duffle, of Smi ths 
Turnout , spen t Saturday in t h e ci ty. 
Mrs. M. E. Ferguson, of Rossvllle, 
lef t yesterday for Spar tanburg, to vis 
I t her son, Mr. Reuben Ferguson. 
.. L i t t l e Miss Sarah Lowry re turned 
Satu day from a visit t o her a u n t , 
Mrs. Inez Wbltlock, a t Rldgeway. 
Mrs. Day vault , of Conoord, N. C , 
who has been visiting lo Columbia, 
spen t Sabbath and yesterday with 
Mrs. E . N. Hahn on her way home. 
r*. Mary Whi te , of Gastonla, re-
turned to her borne Saturday, a f t e r 
spending a few days wi th her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Or r , 00 R V. D. No. 1. 
Mrs. B. £ Wright , wi th her ehll-
dren, returned yesterday from a visit 
t o her sIsMr In t h e Smyrna neighbor-
hood in York county. 
Rev. R. A. L u m m o s was in t h e e'.ty 
Saturday 00 his way t o V^lnnsboro, 
where he preached a t t h e A. R. P . 
church Sabbath . 
375 BOX ES fancy Flor ida oranges 
now rolling. All orders tilled prompt-
ly. Reed J t Crenshaw. 
Mrs. R . B. Anderson, of Richburg, 
spen t yesterday af ternoon In t h e ci ty 
on her r e tu rn from a visit jto h e r 
Dtece, Mrs. E- R. Pat terson, a t F d r t 
Mill. 
Mr. J . G. Aust in , of Greehwood 
who has been visiting a t MoCounells-
Tiile, spent Friday n igh t a t Mr. J . L 
Glenn's and ,went home Saturday. 
Mrs. Sallie McDanlel and grand-
daugh te r , Miss Chrf t tana Hloklln, of 
Biekl ln , S .C . , spen t Frldsy and Satur-
day with t h e former 's son, Mr. J . K 
McDanlel. 
Mrs. Fannie MoCaw, of Yorkvllls. 
Is spending several days wi th Mrs. J 
JI . MeDanlel, Mrs. J . W. Blgtiam-aod 
otlier friends and relatives In Hie 
neighborhood of her old home on R. 
F r 'D . No. 1. 
Miss M»ry Whi te re turned to Char-
Jotte yesterday morning. » ' t e r spend-
ing t h e Thanksgiving holidays wi th 
he r parent*,, Mr. and Mrs. J . G. L . 
Whi t e , near Evans. 
T W O G O O D MOLES for "Sale. 
Cash or good not*. J . D. Ra t te r ree . 
Miss E m m a Peoples and Miss Lois 
McDonald and Master* Harr is and 
Charles McDonald re turned Saturday 
f rom a few days' »ls l t t o relatives lo 
t h e Steel Creek neighborhood, V. C. 
Mrs. A. C. Barnet t , of F o r t L*wn. , 
; spent yesterday In t h e city. She was 
' accompanied by her friend, Mies Mary 
Rloe, of Jacksonville, Fla, who la 
•pending t h e winter wi th her. 1 liey 
were en te r ta ined s t t ea by Mrs. t>. >1. 
1;, -: Jouea yeeterday evening. 
i. Mr« Anna Hardin, of Capers Cha " 
el, l e f t for Cherokee. S. 0 . , yeeterday 
t o spend a while wi th her daughter . 
Mrs. McD. T u r n e r , and make t h e ac-
quaintance of a new grandson bo ia 
Fr iday. 
Mr*. I . A. Goodwin and s l s te r r Mlas 
, L y d a Dixon, of CWIumbia, spent Sab-
ba th n igh t a t t h * hotnsof the i r uncle, 
Mr. W. D. Mobley, on R. F . D. No. 1, 
.on the i r r e tu rn boms from a few days'-
' visit t o their tno the j , Mrs. Mary Dli-
,*< ^.go, oir B l tc luMck B. r . D.TJo. L 
C H U T E S O I L M I L L Ginnery 
—will r u n ontv on T o - d a y . «nd Fridays 
a f t e r 8aturd*y, Dec 1>n. J s y J . Ua-
. d in , Mgr. . w 
' M i s s C a r r i e Wolfs, who baa had 
, position lo t h e C fc N. W. office for 
several montlis, l e f t yesterday morn-
inovfor her home a t Albemarle, N 
C., The re she will s o c e p t » p o r t i o n In 
her home town. She was ; aoecm-
p u l e d by her cousin, Mtae Mary 
i W d l f r , of Alb tBMle . -*b0 l « been 
i s w w i -. .. 
B o m , t o Mr . a n d M r s L . E . CJITID, 
Friday. Nov. 20th. a daughte r . 
f lpehureh, with her lit-
t le daughter , lef t yeeterday for Apex, 
N.C. , to spend several weeks with her 
parents. 
Mrs. J . G. Bigham, who recently 
moved here- f tom Richburg, went 
down to her farm a few miles from 
Richburg th i s morning 10 spend a few 
days. 
A O C T I O N SALE—On Thursday , 
Dec. 5th, we will sell 28 head of 
thoroughbred stock, consisting of 19 
Allies, 1 and 2 years old; 5 stallions and 
4 brood mares, registered, at. Crow-
Mies Duseobury came up from Co-
lumbia Wednesday af ternoon and 
spen t unti l Thursday with Mies Jeau-
n e t t e McDaolel, on Route No. 1, op 
her way to Rock Hill to a t tend t h e Y. 
W. C. A. convention. 
Miss Maggie Morrison, of Clemson 
College, who is a s tuden t a t Wlnt rop 
college, spen t yesterday with her 
s u n t , Mrs. Cat t le Morrison, on her 
re turn from Blackstock, where she 
xpeot the Thanksgiving holidays wi th 
her grandmother , Mrs. Nannie Mor-
rison. 
J U 
pies. 
Mrs. Dr. F. M. Lander lef t th i s 
week t o Join her husband a t Chester 
where Dr. Lander has located for t h e 
practice of hla profession. William-! U n , o n p , 0 « 
s ton Is sorry t o lose t h e doctor and Mrs. S. A. Elllotte, wi th her l i t t le 
h is family and his leaving makes a granddaughter , who have been spend 
good opening for a good physician.— ing the past six weeks with her daugh 
Wllliamston Cor. Tlie SUM. ter , Mrs J . W. Falwell, lef t Saturday 
8TRAYED—Brown steer , we lg th t f o r h e r h o m e near Lynchburg, Va 
about500 pounds, with sho r t h o r n s Her son, Mr. H. T . Elllotte. came 
Last seen near J . Nixon Strlnsfellow's -
place. J . T . Peay 
Mrs. P. A. McDavid, of Greeovltle, 
arrived yesterday af ternoou t o visit 
her daughte r . Mrs. F. M. Hlckllu, and 
a t tend t h e I ' . D. C. convention. 
Mrs. F o s t e r ' H a m i l t o n snd daugh-
ters, blisses Sarah and Francenla , 
and Master Foster Hamil ton, of Blue-
fleld, Va., arrived last n igh t to spend 
a few days with Mrs. J . K. Henry on 
the i r way to Columbia 
Mrs." W. L. Ward and l i t t le son, 
Lloyd, of Rock H111 . a r e spending sev 
eral days a t t h e home of the former's 
fa ther lolaw, Mr. F. M. Ward. 
Mr. Thomas and Miss Mary Black, 
of Stover, re turned to the i r home 
day, a f t e r spending a few days with 
their a u n t . Mrs. Jabez Sexton. 
Mr. Knox A. Robblns and Miss 
Kate Caldwell were married Wednes-
day morning a t fl:30 a t the home of 
Mr. Jos. Bailey, near Monarch. Rev. 
J . T . Golog performed t h e ceremony. 
They were both popular young people 
of E i s t Union. Immediately a f t e r 
the ceremony Mr. Robblns and bride 
lef t for Chester to spend a few days. 
i i Want Column; 
rJ 
; a r J . i  trl gf ll 's down a week previous "and returned 
I wi th them. 
Miss Vaogle Wylle and nisoe, l i t t l e 
Miss Annalene McCrorey, spent las t 
n igh t Arlth t h e former 's sister, Mrs. T . 
C. Strong, a t Oornwell, on the i r way 
borne from a few days ' visit t o Mrs. 
T . S. Harr is , In Columbia. Mrs. 
Strong went down t o Columbia Satur-
day and returned with t b s m yester-
day af ternoon. 
T h e taking down of a sign reading 
"welcome to visitors" by a s a loonman 
of Salisbury dur ing t h s session of t h e 
Methodist conference In t h a t town 
was a very praiseworthy thing. There 
Is a good dea l of gent leman In t h a t 
bar keeper, and we hop* he wtll follow 
the bet ter Inst incts of his na tu re and 
q u i t t h s business.—Charity and Chil-
dren. 
W E H A V E O P E N E D np a first 
elasa under taking business and havs a 
handsome new. hears*, which will be 
for hi re a t all times. Drennan ft Mil-
ien, Richburg, S. O. 11-22-lm 
Mrs. E. E. Campbell, of Rock Hill , 
came down on N o . 27 this morning on 
her way to Laurens on account of t h e 
sadden death of graodaoa, Mr. W . P, 
Calne. Af t e r oomlng here s h e learned 
from T h e S ta te t h a t there was diph-
the r ia in b is family and hla death 
wa* do* to an t i tox ins adminis te red 
by h is physician as a prevent ive, ,and 
she re turned t o Rock Hill on the noon 
t ra in . 
DON'T B O Y your t i cke t s un t i l you 
s our 11ns. w e will m^ke I t pay 
yoif. Hafner Bros. 
Mr. J. M. Bell's family and H n . 
Bell's fa ther . Mr. S. J . Lewis, a r e 
moving h e r e - t o d a y f rom Rodman 
into Mr. Bell's bouse a t t h s corner 
Columbia and H ln ton s t ree ts , recent-
ly puiohae*d from Mr. W. B. Brown. 
Mr. F leming MSMaster, of Winns-
Mlss Mary Marlon, of Richburg. 
who has beeo visiting her a u n t , Mrs. 
Maggie Gar re t t , a t Founta in Inn, 
spent last n i g h t s t t h e home of her 
uoele, M>. W. F . Msrlon, snd lef t for 
her home t h i s morning. 
Following s r e t h e 'pres iding eld«rs 
appointed by Hlsliop Morrison a t t h e 
late conference a t Gaffoey 
Anderson distr ict—A. J . Cautl ien; 
Charleston dis tr ic t , W . I . Herbert 
Cokesbury d i s t r i c t . J . C. Ropj r r 'Co-
lumbla d is t r ic t , J . W. Daniel; Flor-
enoe d is t r ic t , P. F . Kllgo; GreMvll le 
d is t r ic t , W. M. Duncan: Marlon dis-
t r i c t , E. O. Watsop, Orangeburg dis-
t r i c t ^ - B. Sml tb ; Rock Hill distr ict 
E. Stackhouse; Spar tanburg dis-
t r i c t , M. L. Carlisle; Klogstree dis-
t r i c t , J . E. Carlisle; Sumter dis t r ic t , 
Wsddy T . Duncan. 
Preachers Rock Hill d is t r ic t : 
Blackstock, H. L. Singleton; Ches-
ter , M. L. Banks; Chester circuit , 
E. Holler; Eas t Chester , S. M. Jones 
Eas t Lanoaster, E. M. McKlssIck 
For t MIU, W. M. Owen; HlckorJ 
Grove, S. D. Bailey; La new te r , W . A 
Fa i ry ; Lancaster circuit , 
Waynne; Lancaster and Chester mills, 
F. E. Hodges; N o r t h Rock Hill , W. 
A. Beckham; Richburg, W. a Mart in: 
Rock Hill, St . John 's , T . 0 . Odell: 
West Main Street , J . M. Rogers;.Man-
chester , t o be supplied; Rook HUI cir-
cui t , W. H. A rial 1; Van Wyck, 0 . P . 
Car te r ; Wlnnsboro, Henry Stokes 
Yorkviile, H. J . Cautben, 
Weber, Supernumerary; York circuit , 
U . B. Hardy . 
T h e following appoin tment* will al-
so b* of In teres t : 
J . M. F r i d a y , MoCormlck; B. B. 
Doyle, Westminster; G. "p. Wqteon, 
Charles ton; S. T . Creech, Cumberland 
J . W. A rial!, Abbeville; H . W. Bays, 
Columbia; W. P . Meadors, Benne t t s 
vine olreulf; B. G. Murphy, Cb*r«w; 
J . J . Stevenson, Chesterf ie ld; D. M. 
urday and underwent ^an opera t ion 
for appendicit is in the a f te rnoon . T n a 
report from, h im th i s morning I* t h a t 
be Is gs t t lng along wall so f a r . 
A U C T I O N B A L E - O n Thursday, 
Deo. 6th, w* will eeli- 3S head o ' 
thoroughbred' Stock, consisting of IB 
Bllles l a n d 2 years old; t stallions and 
4 brood mares, registered, a t Crow. 
Stables.—Crowder, Patterson * 
Crutcher. 
Mrs. Nannie FerjVisoD and. l i t t le 
daughte r Mary, of Catawba l u n a t i o n , 
a re expected today to spend a while 
with t h t l r g randmother , Mrs. Mary 
MCfaaa, *o B. F . D. * * . 1 . 
Marlboro; W. a Kl rk land , Dilloo; B . 
A Yongue, Barnwell; J . 8 . Tray wick 
Blaekvlll*; J . W. Neely, KUores 
E . A . Wllka, Norway; B . A . Child, 
financial agent Wofford College; T . E. 
Morris, Duncan; R . W. Berber , Gro-
wer! J . E. Mahaffsy, Kingstree', E . P ; 
Huteon, New Zlon, S u m t e r dis t r ic t . 
W . A. Bette, t ransferred t o Louisiana 
conference. 
Mr . Reuben Thornton , of Columbia 
has icceptsd t h s posltloc of COileeUaa 
clerk in t h s Commercial bank t o sue-
eeed Mr. m r o t h e r Fo rd , 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
I N a t l o n a J E x c h a n g e E3«nk B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate l.oans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it 10 the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term l-oans a 
Specialty -0- -o- -o- -o-
MirrUgc. 
Miss Bessie Mcf'oll and Mr. Davis | 
Lee were married Sabbath afternoon, 
Der I, linn, at the home of the bride 's 
mother In the Sprlnirnteln Mill village 
The ceremony was performed by Rev | 
J . S. Snyder. 
Advert isements under th i s head 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
rhan twen t} words, 1 cent a wor t 
W A N T E D 
permanei 
arises 
Age 21 
i ' o s l t t ev f l ^hops or store, 
place, where promotion 
everal years experience. 
Kurnish references. Ad-
T . N. care Lantern. 
W A N T E D - F r o m 1 to 100 cords or 2-
foot oak or hickory wood. Will pay 
M per cord. A -M. Hardee. tf 
BERKSH1BES F O R SALE—On* 
thoroutthbred sow safe lo pig to our 
great boar, ToppersModsl .Jr . .whose 
3am was si red by Toppers Model of 
Biltmore. price fifteen dollsrs. Our 
grea t boar Toppers Model,Jr., whose 
sire came from Over ton Hall farm. 
His dam is full Bll tmorestock. Per-
fectly marked, deep sides, short legs, 
heavy In t h e ham wi th a stout sod 
magnificently arphed back. He Is 
wi thout a doubt a hog o f t h e best In-
dividuality and breeding. Weight 
over four hundred pounds, eighteen 
months old. Price $05.00. - Robt. R-
and S. F. Jeffares. 
Sad 'Death of a Little Child. 
A death under peculiarly sad and 
distressing circumstances occurred 
here Wednesday n ight , t h a t of l i t t le 
Jennie Linn, the lu fan t daughte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stew man, aged 
about II months. T h e child sustaln-
o l an Injury of tlie head tlie day be-
fore, at the tiome of t h e parents. I t 
Is thought tha t t h e l i t t le mie, while 
qall children, probably fell off 
Robinsoo's Special. 
you will lie sure to see Mr J . 
Robinson's Special. Now watch 
prediction: T h e people a re going 
be there. He tells them something i l o u n ( [ e ( l . , head "s t r ik ing the corner 
In a forcible way: they believe wha t j o f a s l l l a , | b o , o n t h e n i l 0 r T h e b , o w 
liftjaya—and they are coming. | did not seem to be serious a t the t ime. 
^ however, and It was not untl l tlie 
B r . W. M. Bustle Shot. * ' d a > t h » l * n y *i*rmfng symp 
A special to the Char lot te Observer j , o m 9 developed, when the c h l h t W g a n 
from Hamlet last Saturday says t h a t w convulsions. I t «as a t tended 
Mr. W M. Bustle was shot lo t h e 1 b> " e T 9 r , k l l o c * 1 P h ' 8 , c l l n » » n d D r 
t h r o s t t h a t morning by Stephen Car - ' ¥r>0'- o f r h e 8 , e r ' & D a everything pos 
ter . T h e ball had not been fouod. and . , . . . , . save ihe chi ld» lire. Uenote TJnn was 
It was expected t h a t - h e would die. a D unuaually »we«t, br ight child w»d 
admired for her s t r ik ing beauty 
Miss Matt le Rosborough. of Grlf-
ttth, N. C-, was In tlie city this morn-
ing on her way - to AI r,ee to visit h*r 
brother . 
Mrs. J W. Cowan and b*by weu t t o 
Rock Hill Saturday to »pend a while 
with relatives. Mr. Cowan aooom-
paoled them and re turned yesterday 
morning. 
Though dlll lgent search has been 
made oontlnuously, all efforts U( And 
t h e body of Albert Ferguson lo T ige r 
river have been f roil l e a . A cap sup-
posed to be his was found on a anag In 
middle of t h e river Saturday abou t 
three miles below t h e railroad bridge 
where i t Is supposed he fell In. 
Mr. J . F . Scot t has resigned t h e su-
perintendency or the 8pr ing tUln mills 
and h is resignation has been aefcpted . 
Mr. H. R. Forsyth, of Oooleema, IT. 
C., Is here to t a k e h ls 'p lw*. 
Tl ie new switch board a t t h e tele-
phone exchange seems U> be operated 
wi th b u t l i t t le oonfu-lon, b n t t h e 
girls a re said to have found I t rery 
awkward to operate a t first, ae they 
had to reverse all tbe i r motions. 
, t h e force of hab i t . 
with Interfer ing with his family re-
lations. Car te r roomed a t Bustle's 
snd Is said to be addicted to t h e d r ink 
hsb i t also, but I t Is not said whether 
he .was drinking then or not. Mr. 
Bustle lived In Chester for a number 
of years and was a very industr ious 
man. Re had charge of the 3 o u t h e m 
Railway's pump, on Columbia s t r ee t . 
Klattz Anniversary Sale. 
If Mr. A. W. Kluttz had published 
a general Invitation to his sliver wed-
dlog It could n o t have beeo responded 
to more enthusiastically t han h a s his 
Anniversary Sale" announcement . 
T b e long counters and cross counters 
and tables snd racks and show eases 
lined wi th buyers f rom all over 
t h e county and t h e borders of o ther 
counties. 
es advert ising psy? I t depends, 
to some ex ten t , upon how you do i t 
and how everlastingly you keep a t I t . 
I t pays Kln t tz . He keepe a t It all 
t h e t ime with good space and puts in 
a rouaer once in a while to wake t h e 
slumbering. Will s team run a loco-
motive'/ I t depends on how much 
) p u apply and how f o u keep It up. 
A Student D u d . 
Mr. L u t b e r Herber t Wall, a member 
of t b e freshman olass, pedagogical 
depar tment , died yesterday morning 
a t t h e Infirmary of t h e University of 
South Carolina. He was t b e -son ef 
Mr. *od M/s. H. G. Wall , of Eulonla, 
Marion county.—The S ta te , Deo. 1st. 
Pensacols, Fhi. , Nor . JO.—Thomw 
and J . B. Graham, prominent naval 
stores oparators of southern Alabama, 
recently convicted In tbe Uni ted 
Sta tes v cour t a f t e r t r ia ls on charges of 
peonage, were 'den ied a new t r i a f t o -
day. Thomas Graham teas Mottnoed 
to Serve 13 months In t h e federal pris-
d f i a t A t l an t a , Qs. , and to pay a line 
of t w o , J. B. Gn(bam<ma 
t o s i c mon ths in Jail s o d g l 
» | o f * 0 0 . . N 
Notice of Registration. 
We, t h e undersigned commission 
do hereby give notice t h a t da t ing 
from Deo. <7.1007," tlie books of regis-
t ra t ion will remain open for ten days 
a t R. T . Sandifer 's s tore to provide 
for tbe registration of all electors 
wi thin t h e proposed oornorate limits 
of t h e town of Lowryvllle, S. C. 
i . L A bell, 
. (Signed) a W. Guy 
R. T . Sandlfe 
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
Dtanoad Riif 
Aside from tKs 
prestige a good 
aiantond gives. I t 
la an inves tmen t 
you can readily 
t u r n back - I n t o 
cash . Our line of 
minings and sizes offers ample scope . 
every fancy—no m a t t e r how vag-
it. lb-ginning wi th a couple of 
Hart for a chip, in ring or pin, t h e 
ices run up Into the hundreds, A 
II line of plain Solid Gold Wedding 
E . C . S T A H IN m 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1 8 7 7 . 
great affliction. 
T h e burial was In West Side cemetery 
Thursday af ternoon a t 3 o'clock, a f t e r 
funeral services conducted a t 
home by the Rev. Chalmers Frsrer , 
itor of t h e Pri ' 
acaster News. 
Notice of Meeting Stock Hold-
ers to Increase Capital Stock. 
South Carolina, on t h e 2nd day of 
J anua ry , 1908, a t 10 o'elock a. m. for 
t h e purpose of considering a resolu-
tion, pMted by t h e Board or Directors, 
of the said corporat ion, on t h e 2nd 
day of December, 1807, increasing t h e 
capital stock of said corporation from 
one hundred thousand (tioo.ooo)dol-
to five hundred thousand (*500,000) 
dollars', aald proposed capital stook to 
oonsist of t w o hundred thousand (»200-
000) dollars common stock snd th ree 
hundred thousand (1300,000) dollars 
preferred stock. T h a t to said prefer-
red stock will be a t t ached t h e follow-
ing conditions and preferences: T h e 
holders of said preferred stock shall be 
ent i t led to receive from d a t e of I ts 1s-
aue, seven per ceqF,- per annum. 
a : 
said preferred stock shall be cumulat ive 
Said dividend If deferred, ' to b e a r i i -
tereat a t seven per cent , per annum 
unt i l paid. Any Ijplde'r of said pre-
fer red stock may upon January 1st, or 
Ju l* 1st, previous to January 1st, 1913, 
xebangs said stock * 
s tock, share for share, and a f t e r J a n -
uary 1M. 1013, t b e Sprlngateln Mills 
may, a t any t ime, retire any p a r t of 
aald preferred s u c k then outs tand-
ing, by the payment t o t h e holders 
thereof, t h e par vajne thereof, and 
any accumulated Interest. In case of llq 
uiaat lon of corporation preferred stock 
t hen out standing, shsll be paid In full 
together with accumulated dividends 
thereon, before v i y payment of prinol-
oal Is made upon the common stock. 
The holders of said preferred stoek 
Tax Returns for 1908. 
In accordance with t h e law, t a g 
books for t h e re turns of all personal 
property for the year 1608, will b e 
opened on J a n . 1, 1808, and will be 
closed on Feb. 20, 1908. Af ter which 
t h e oO per cent penalty will be a t -
tached to all del inquents . 
See. 1, Act . 283. of t h e General As-
sembly of Sooth Carolina provides a s 
follows: I t shsll be t b e duty of all 
person* to make re turns of all per-
sonal property and re turn all new 
' llldlngs on real property that-
ien Improved since re turned. 
For t h e convenience of s l l tax pay-
ers.1 will be a t t h e following pl^psa t o 
meet you on days named to receive 
your tax re turns Please t a k e notice 
of t h e dsys and dates: 
Wllksburg, Thursday, J an . 2nd, from 
9 to 11. 
Raton Rotfge, Thursday, January 
2nd, 1 to 3. 
J . F . Stone's, Friday, January 3rd. 
9 to 2. . • 
^ ^Blackstock, Saturday, January t t b , 
Cornwell, Saturday, J an . 1, 1 t o 1 
Wellrldge, Monday, J a n . «, 10 to 2. 
Rossvllle, Tuesday. Jan . 7 th . 8 to I I . 
• Mrs. W. P. MoCullough's, Tuesday 
evening, J a n 7th . 3 30 to 7. ~ 
Catawba Fal s, Wednesday, J sn . 8 th . 
from 9 t o 1. -r 
. Basoomviile, Thursday, J a n ; 9tb, 
from 9 to 11. 
2 to V " M'"' Thar*lly' Ja°- ttb." 
Rlciiburg, Friday, J a n . 10,9 to 4 . 
-For t Lawn, Saturday,- J an . 11, 10 
to 3. 
L a n ^ o r d , Tuesday, J a n . 14,8 t o XX 
Jan. 
« dsrord. l ^ e s d IX 
W. L. Walker '* store, Wedneeday, 
in. 15. 8 to 1L ; • 
P n e m o o r , Wednesday,Jan. 16,1 t o * . 
Af ter this t ime I will be In 
Auditors office unti l t b e 20th of 
uary, a f t e r which t ime t b e I 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
" I have decided to close out and discontinue 
my Dry Goods business and in order to clean out 
everything by Jan. 1, 1908, I will make prices 
that will open your eyes and please your pocket 
book. Dress Goods, Furs, Ladies' Cloaks and 
Skirts. Everything at a sacrifice. 
Come quick and get your choice. 
CLOSING OUT 
DRY GOODS. J . T . C O L L I N S s7™',;u,'in Su,t* and Underwear. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906 Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The U«ited States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100.000 00 
100,000.00 
9.000.00 
209.000.00 
J . L. G L E N N , 
President , 
g . M. SPRATT, / H . 
Asst. Cash. 
HER GOLDEN fliLLr- COMFORTING WORDS SNUFFBOXES ENGLISH INN SIGNS. 
An Indd tn t of Revel utlenAry Tl Reflection on King 
Probably no f a m e of bull b j pro-
feaClonrtl or college l e t m was ertr 
watched with such Inmw Interest, 
bat with r i c h ontward Indifference. as 
one deacribiHl lo Oertrode Vsnderbllt 's 
"Social Hlofory of Flatbnab " ft hap-
pened lo Revolutionary tlmea. wben 
tbe Brltlab soldiers were stationed oo 
Long Island Tb«» Inhabitants had 
blddeo tbplr valuable* lo all possible 
place*. One lady concealed some gold 
coins In a im 11 shaped plncoahlon of 
the kind worn hy the Dutch honsewl/e. 
anapended at ber aide. 
She waa sitting sewing one day when 
a party of Rrtrfab aoldlera entered the 
room. A young officer, apytng what 
to him waa a novelty, cut with bis 
aword the ribbon by which the cuabton 
waa hung and began a game of bait 
Aoon the re*t of the company Joined 
the sport Boisterously from band to 
hand the bail waa potted to abd f ro 
It waa roughly anatcbed and toaaed. 
and sometimes It fell Into tbe aahea of 
the flreplace and barely escaped con-
flagration. Now and again a aoldler 
would catch it oo the tip of bta aword 
and aend it aplnnlng on with a rent 
in Its aide. 
Every moment threatened to rereal 
the precioua contents. JTo ahow the 
least anxiety waa to betray the aecr 
and tbe owner waa forced' to alt i 
moved, apparently Intent on her woi 
and to aee her fortune flying throu 
the air at tbe mercy of tbe enemy 
la at the cuahlo 
•till guarding 
OHM Hettf an Important Part In the 
| Co unci I a ef Nations. 
No longer appllcoblo la an old diplo-
mat's advice to "take annff often apd 
slowly." yet according to tbe Hoo 
John W Foater. author of "The Prsc-
tlce of diplomacy.*! the time was when 
ftnuiritoxKg held an Important part In 
t i e counclla of nations Tbe present 
which the Spanish government ten-
dered to General J'lockney In 1796 and-
which congress withheld from him was 
a gold snuffbox. 
The British plenipotentiary who at-
tended the conference* at the ctoae of 
tbe Napoleonic ware received aa pres-
ents twenty-/our snuffboxes of tbe 
value of fi.OOft each RICbly jeweled 
boxes were tbe diplomatic fashion a 
century snd more ago. but the faablon 
baa changed 
1 Aa a reminder of I be oldeo time. Sir 
Charles Russell, a f te rward lor4 chief 
Juatlco of Knglaud. the Brltlab senior 
counsel in the Bering sea arbitration 
'a t Paria to I8tt*. a f r ea t collector of 
historic amifTboxe*. carried a precioua 
one and waa constantly ofTerfof Its 
contents to bla colleagues. 
After the treaty of ISM waa condud 
ed with Persia the American minister 
to Turkey, who signed it. wrote to the 
isonabl^Ahe 
a t h r m o g 
jliowlng pres. 
• Mlrxs Agbra 
F a r r i i k b Khan 
was neirotialed. 
P of *0.000; tc 
rhom tbe treaty 
er of the eauit 
oed Khan. tb« 
msrantinople. i 
the value ol 
j One of the last stopping places of tbe 
; London and Weymouth voq^b waa at 
• little Dorset vlllajv. whose principal 
I bontelrj known aa t&e AM' llcad. 
. So good were the rrfrmhracot*. 
•Mlglna tbe boat ami au rrse os 
tbarges dial the 
t ^ d e and waa well simkeo of tlirough 
ont the district ID one of George I l l ' s 
j rtatt* to Weymouth tbe royal party 
I atayed at tbla Inn and had lunch. Tbla 
i waa rery ( ra t i fy ing to tbe loyal boat, 
j who Immediately took down bla orlg-
I lool signboard and erected a full length 
painting of the king In Ita place. 
Hent*fnrth the" Inn ahoold be, known 
' aa tbe Roys I George. Tbe proprietor 
of tbe rival boatelry In tbe rlllage pur-
| chaaed the AM' Head sign fo^ a few 
; ahlllluga and bad It placed orer the 
j door of bla IMIIM. Now. It ao bap-
: pened that the coachman and g u a n j 
. of the Weymouth coach had been 
( changed on the day tbla alteration of 
the algnhoardn took ,place. and tbey 
were -both strangers to tbe district, 
but Ihflr Inatructlona bad beeu lo atop 
at the Aaa' I IHd. and. seeing the sign 
on tbe r lrs l houae. tbey pulled op 
there. Tbla much annoyed the orlg 
Inal owner, who. foreseeing that bla 
pocHt might suffer for bla loyalty. 
Immediately had nailed to tbe bottom 
of tbe painting of King George a 
hoard 'wi th three words In large let-
tern 'Tbla la tbe original Aaa!"— 
London I*. T. O. 
Tttacfct It Wu a Wettx. 
Be*. J . P. K o r a waa a t boa t* T t i u r v 
.day af ternoon u> kMp ao appolot.-
' taaat wi th a j o u n g man. All t h e 
morning Mr. K o o i b a d been bruali-
Mie 'phone t h a t t b l a waa Ufa Datura 
of t h e young mac ' s call. 
Much t o tha prsayher 's surprise h a 
was summoned t o t h a door by a ' knoek 
f rom a commit tee heading tha e n t i r e 
congregation. T h e fr iends were bear-
ing boxes and baskets Innumerable 
and t h a pas to r* pant ry araa soon' tilled 
to overflowing, l i l t purse also ap-
peared (o be less feeble a f t e r tha *l*lt 
Df t b e congregat ion. 
Mr." K n o s waa grea t ty m o r a d b j 
tlila manifes ta t ion of esteem f rom bla 
ooogrecat lon, lor an old fkahloned 
"pound ing" does bring people oloasly 
together.—'The S ta te . ' 
M a n y a C h e a t a r H o u t a h o l d W i l l 
Find Them So. 
T o h a t * t h a paloa and achae of a 
bad back remoted; t o be ent i re ly f lee 
' f r o m annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
order* U enough t o make any kidney 
sufferer grateJal . T o tall how t h i s 
g r e s t change oan be b r o u g h t about 
will prove c o n t o r t i n g words t o hun-
dreds of Chester readers 
W. H . S ta rms , ' I I r ing on factory bill 
Laurens, 8. C., aays: T 'Doao ' s Kidney 
Pil ls a r e a g rea t medicine and did hie 
more good t h a n a n y t h i n g else I e rer 
ueed. My back - J 
long spell, a o d 
bad t h a t I waa ent i re ly laid up. I 
re. Bay*—She la aim ply mad 00 
t h e aub)ectof ge rms , and a t e r l l l i e a o r 
HlUra e»eryfchlnf l o t h e bouse. Mrg. 
Kaye—How doee she g e t along w i t h 
he r family? " O b . e*en he r re la t ions 
are s t ra ined ."—Exchange . 
"Tl iey say hla wife has m o n e y " 
• Well, t h a t Isn ' t hla raul t . T h e y ' r e 
been marr ied only a s h o r t t ime . "— 
London Opinion. 
was ai l ing for a good 
somet imes It was s» 
ss?. 
. . e being 
mailed ou t free, on request , by Dr . 
Slioop, Racine, Wis. Tbeee t e a t s are 
(Trial C a t a r r h t rea t menta a r
l " 
*P> 
pro r lng t o t h e p e o p l e - w i t bou t a pen-
CONFUSED IDENTITY. 
>dd Things Said by Fofka Wt 
Takan by Surprlae. 
People taken hy surprise aometln 
Lights wer* not yet lighted, and It 1 
decided I j dtinkj within tbe car 
An elected and nesraljrhted won 
hnrrled tn. harried down the si 
peertnn at the paaaenaera aa ebe "• 
beelde another woman exclaimed, with 
YPSILANTI. 
rly F t u r Hundred Ways o 1 Spall-
irlnua i-wtal nlfiivra In Mlehlgao 
Washington have l«*u keeping 
rears pant a n-cord 'if tbe different 
s YItalian<I baa l - r n siielled oo 
I matters, and by comparing tbe 
• they hare preserved a list of 
lable orthographic wonders has 
I compiled Tbla list easily eetab-
•s the claim tbal more different 
a for epelllug Vpallantl b a r e been 
sed Iban fnr spelling any other 
nn .17.' fliailnct waya 
"Oh. It's j nu r -
"Certainly not '" snapped the at. 
stranger, tortilng. whereupon lb* 
taken t r a i l e r hnsflly apologized. 
rtled 
looking for bis wife and misled by a 
clothing, stepped up heblnd ber and. 
laying his baud on ber shoulder, ex-
claimed: 
"Tbank goodness. Emma. It'a you!" 
The uame he used happened to bo 
really ber*. whicb made tbe audden 
familiarity even more startl ing She 
jumped nervously. 
"You're mistaken. e l rT abe gasped 
"I'm Emma, hut sbe Isn't roe.'" 
"I didn't think you'd get ao angry 
because I said I thought you ought 
tn wear gray suede shoes with your 
gray dreaa Instead of white onea. I 
didn't mean to offend yon," ber friend 
very sweetly apologized. 
"Nerer mind." sbe returned softly. 
" I t was all right, but it made me an-
gry for two reasons- a rat. because I 
had to wear the white skoea because I 
didn't b a r e any others that were p r e 
aentable. and. second, because when I 
left my family of sisters, wbo made 
every poaalble sort of comment oo my 
clothes. 1 declared I would never stand 
It from anybody elae. 1 said to myaelf 
tbat whenever a friend got ao friendly 
that abe tbongbt sbe could treat me 
like a sister I'd shake ber."—New York 
A Cause Fee Tbanka. 
In tbe audience at a lecture on Cblns 
there waa a very ploua old lady wbo 
waa allgbtly deaf. Hbe (bought tbe 
lecturer waa preaching aod every time 
he came to a period abe would asy 
"Amen!" or some other ploua ezclama 
tloo. Tbe people In the audience, 
which waa composed mostly of tbe 
village church members, knew abe waa 
being revereot and did not even smile 
when she eiclalmed ontll Anally tbe 
lecturer mentlooed some faroff d t y in 
Cblns. saying. "I live there." At this 
pofnt clearly and distinctly could be 
heard the old lady ssylng. "Tbank God 
for t h a t " 
for money?" 
"No." 
"What are you taking ao much trou ' 
ble over, then? You've been fuaalng 
and fuming over It for tbe laat two 
T n trying to write borne- without 
asking for money." 
le name though why ao obvious 
is Itypallsnll should be 
neglected " hen others much less ob-
>loua have been employed la difficult 
to eiplaln. Aa a matter of fsct tbe 
variations In tbe apelllng are chiefly 
confined to the Brat syllable. "T" be-
ing a letter lacking or bavlog only an 
Indifferent standing lo many foreign 
languages. 
Tipsy Land aod Zyp Sllsntl are met 
rl(h, and smong tbe spellings far thes t 
way from tbe accepted snd official 
s tandard are Wbypsorlaoter and Olp-
asa la odder.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 
The Sswtiah, 
More energetic than any other f h a r k s 
are the aawfiah. wboas'snoots are pro-
longed Into a broad blade of cartilage, 
which la borlaontal when tbe flsh Is 
swimming In s normal position and 
bolh Ita edges set wltb slightly 
red leetb about so Inch apsrt. T b e 
end of tbla formidable looking weapon 1 
lunt and comparatively soft , so 
It Is quite Incapable of the1 f ea t s 
popularly attributed lo It of piercing 
ea' bodies, ships' timbers, etc. It 
attacks otber flab by a swi f t tsteral 
thrust of tbe saw beneath them, the 
keen edge disemboweling them. Then 
It feeds upon the soft entrails, which 
are sppsrently tbe otlly food It can 
est from the pecullsr shape of its 
mouth. It bss an enormotu number 
of small teetb. sometimes s s msny aa 
fifty rowa In one Individual, but Jbey 
are evidently unfit for tbe rough 
duties required of their teetb by tbe 
garbage eating mem here of tbe fam-
ily. 
National Gsrdsne. 
There s r e two gsrdeos of England— 
namely. Kent aod Worcestershire. Tha t 
of Ireland Is ususlly ssld to be Car-
low. In I^lnster . Italy snd . Belgium 
are both called the garden of Europe, 
while tbat of France la Ambolse. In tbe 
flaps rtrusnt of Indre-et-l-oiie. The gar-
den of Itsly Is Sicily snd of Spain An-
dalusia lo tbs ess t Ceylon snd Bur 
jns bsve both received tbe title, sod 
tbe district of ludls so honored Is 
Oude. Glsmorganshlre Is often apoken 
or as the gsrdeo of south Wsles. To 
tbe region west of our noble Missis-
sippi the title "garden of tbe world" 
baa been given. 
DISCOVERY OF COAL 
Mentioned by e Jesuit In 1(7* and 
Mined F i re t I n 1749. 
So far s s known tbe flrat mention of 
he occurrenee of cool lo tbe United 
States la contained In tbe Journal of 
Fa ther Hennepin, a Jesuit mlsslonsry, 
who In IfiTU w o r d e d s "cole ffllutr" oo 
Illinois river nenr tbe present city of 
Ot tsws. 111. 
Coal was Oral mined In tbe Rich-
mond basin, Virginia, about aeveoty 
years a f t e r Katber Hennepln'a discov-
ery In Illinois, but tbe Ural records o f ; 
prodoctloo from tbe Vlrglnls mines 
were for the year IRK. when, accord-
log to one authority. M.UOU tons were 
Oblo probably rauka second In prior-
Ity of production, s s coal wss discov-
ered there In 1750, but 
production da te back only to INK 
The mlultig of sntbrsc l te In Pennsyl-
vania began about 1790. snd It Is said 
tbat fifty-five tons were shipped to Co-
lumbta. Pa., lo IS07. Reports of tbe 
snthrsc l te coal trade are usually lieguo 
with the year 1.120. when 3«i3 tons, one 
for each day of tbe year, were shipped 
lo Philadelphia from the Lrhlgb r e 
glon Before tbla, however, lo 1814. a 
ablpment of twenty-two tona was made 
from Carbondale. also to Philadelphia. 
It Is probable tbat the actual produc-
tion prior to 1820 was between 2.300 
aud 3,000 tons.—-Waablngton Star. 
W h y Boys P lay Hooksy. 
A child plsys t ruant either because 
tbe school has too little Interest for 
him or else because tbe parent cannot 
properly control blm. Probably lo 
most cases both circumstance* affect 
bis conduct If the subjects taught 
and tbe teachers themselves were In 
sll respects wbrt tbey should be snd 
If tbe parents hsd full control of tbelr 
children, there would be little heard of 
truancy or Ita effects. There are three 
causes of truaocy. therefore, which de 
sferve attention—a narrow curriculum 
which falls to meet the needs or In-, 
tecpsts of all tbe pupils: Inefficient 
tescbers wbo by reason of a lack of 
aklll. tact and sympsthy rail to resch 
some of the pupils; wesk or Indifferent 
parents who fall In their dnty of keep-
ing tbelr children In school.—*"Chart-
tlse and tbe Commons." 
due?" he snspped. 
. " I can't, dear." replied bis wife. 
"Tou'rs In such flns health now be 
may have lo wait awhi le ."-At lanta 
Constitution. 
In a public school examination an 
eccentric examiner demanded. "What 
vlewa would King Alfred take of unl-
verssl suffrage aod printed-books if he 
were living now?" The Ingenious pu-
pil wrote In snswer. "If King Alfred 
were sll r e be would be too oh! to take 
any Interest In snytblng." — Londoa 
Telegraph. 
Remarkable. 
"She'a the most remarkable elderly 
woman I ever aaw." 
"Doesn't show ber sge?" 
, "Not thst- Doesn't seem to regret 
It"—LbuiavlUe CourierJournaL 
Monotonoua Menu, 
Fogg-Well , there's ons thing I will 
ssy about this house. Baas—And 
wbat'a that, for goodness' sake! Fogg 
—When,you alt doWo to breakfast yon 
always know what you're going to get. 
—Boston Transcr ip t 
Tel l ing Tsles. v 
Tbe tescber wss giving tbem a prac-
tice leeeon In tbe a r t of conversation, 
aod every little girl was expected to 
tell of some Incident In ber recent ex-
perience. In tbe claaa there was one 
bashful little girl wbo finally was 
Induced to tell of an experience she 
bad when tbe family were out riding 
"^Ve were riding a long having a nice 
t ime. ' sbe seld. "when we eaw snotber 
horse and buggy coming very f a s t 
And pretty soon tbe bnggy ran Into 
something snd was upse t snd all tbe 
people were thrown o u t Then papa 
asld: •Oood enough for them. > never 
liked those people very well anyhow. ' " 
There wss a burst of laugbter In tbe 
room, for everybody knew wbo the peo 
pis In tbe accident were.—Columbus 
Dispatch. 
The Sams Old Mother. 
"Sow, Jamie." said tbe schoolteacher. 
"If there were ooly one pie for dessert 
snd there were live of yoo children and 
papa and mamma to divide It among, 
bow large a piece would you get?" 
"One-sixth." replied Jamie promptly. 
"But there would be aeven people 
there. Jamie. Don't yoo know how 
many tlmee seven goes Into one?" 
"Yes'm, aud I know my mother. 
She'd aay abe wasn' t hungry for pie 
that day. J ' d get one-alxth."—Yootb'a 
Companion. 
A Disappointment. 
Rich Uocle (to bis pbyslclaol—So yoo 
think there Is hope for me? . 
"Not only ths l . but f can assure yon 
tba t you a r e ou t of danger." 
"Very well. I wish you wonld In 
form my oepbew. but break tbe new* 
gently to him."—Philadelphia Inquirer 
ny ' s coat—the g r e a t value of th lasc leb-
118c prescript ion known t o drugglala 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop'a C a t a r i l i 
I temedy. Sold by all ~ ' 
To Hold Coort In Fif th . 
T h e aupreme cour t haa ordered t h a t 
J u d g e Ja tnea C. Klugh be dealgnated 
t o bold oour t In Rlcliland and o ther 
oountlea of t h e Bfth c i rcu i t , for t h e 
ma lndero f t h e t e rm of i i oo . James 
A Id rich, who haa resigned on aooouot 
of 111 hea l th . I t will be recalled t i n t 
Col. George Johns tone waa appointed 
unt i l December 2 and for t h e t* 
t h e t e rm It was"recommeoded by t h e 
local bar recently t b a t Mr. Joseph 
McCullough be appoin ted . However, 
t h e law a ta tea t h a t apeclal Judgea shal l 
be appoin ted only whan t h e regular 
Judges h a r e t h e i r t i m e completely oc-
cupied, and Judg<, Klugh Is a t p res 
e i holding no c o u r t — T h e Sta te . 
P u b l i c 8 p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
Publ ic speakers a r e f requent ly In-
e r r u p t t d by people coughing. Tbla 
'ould no t happen If Foley'a Honey 
and Tar 'Were t aken , as I t cures coughs 
and colds <nd prevents pneumonia 
and consumpt ion. T h e genuine 
t a ins oo opia tes and la In a yellow 
package. L le tne r ' s Pharmacy t f 
" f l u b " Evans D d t a t t d . 
Newberry, Nov 29.—In t h e s e o n d 
pr imary election held here today t o 
n o m l u a t e a c and ida t e for mayor J . J . 
Laugford won over 11. H . Evack by 
major i ty of 34. I .angford received 361 
votes and Kvaus 3J7. Mr. Langlord 
-has served t h e city as aider man (or 
lo or 12 years aud Is fami l ia r w i t h city 
affaire. H e Is t on igh t receiving t h e 
congra tu la t ions of his ft lends, among 
whom^there Is much rejoicing. T h e 
election passed off quiet ly. —Special t o 
Tue S l a t e . 
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c e 
When yuU have a cough or cold do 
no t ask some one wha t Is good for I t . 
as thyre Is danger In t a k i n g some un-
known prepara t ion. Foley 's Honey 
and T a r cures i-juglis, oolds, and pre-
ven ts pneumonia. T h e genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Lel lners ' Pharmacy. tf 
Lancaster Has Ho Debt. 
Kurt Mill Is perliapt t h e only t own 
of I t s tlie tn t h e a t a t e t h a t la absolute-
ly f ree from d e b t . Sncli a f ac t Is no t 
only unusual , b u t Is a lmoe t , u n h e a r J 
o f . - F o r t Mill T lmea . 
Lancas ter Is n o t exact ly In F o r t 
Mill's class, being • larger t own t h a n 
our Yo'rlc neighbor, bu t It la alao f ree 
from deb t , and always liaa been. T h e 
t own no t only owes no deb ts , bonded 
o therwise , b n t la haa several thous-
and dollars In t h e t reasury , we 
derstand.— Lancas te r Beers. 
T o check a cold quickly, ge t f ro t 
ou r d rugg i s t some l i t t le Candy Col 
able ts called Preven t fca Druggist 
lng P n 
vent lea, for tbey a r e ' n o t 
decidedly cer ta in aod p rompt . Pre-
ventlca conta in no Quinine , no laxa-
t ive , no th ing harsh nor a lckenlog. 
Taken a t t b e ' 'sneexe s t a g e " Preven-
cs will p revent Pneumonia , Bron-
iltls. La Grippe, e to Hence t h e 
name, Prevent lca. flood f o r feverish 
chi ldren. 48 Prevent lca 25 oenta. 
Tr ia l Boxes 5 eta. Sold by al l Deal-
la the flrat of all problems for a 
man to find out what kind of Wort be 
la to do In this universe.—Carlyle. 
Dr. SI leer—Shocking! This paper 
ays that 8,000 people d IM lacklug 
medical services hu t year. Mrs. Sllcer 
—WMpwellt Von wouldn't think ths t 
poelble, wonld yon?—Cleveland Lead-
& S i k 9 5 — l w t a h u , r t , J r o u were noon so 
would be Willing to^Krry 
r. WW-rfevldfntly I am far n o r e geo-
•rooa t h a n you. I wish you we ra r ich , 
Stt J M C J m i g h t be willing t o marry 
- ^ J w t - ^ C h l o s t o Hews. 
D o o t look so down-hear ted , boys. 
We can raise more c h i c k e n by t h e 
t ime, t h e S ta t e Press Association 
meets here nex t summer . O u r bre th-
o t t h e preee a r e n e t 
" W h o won t h a t long d is tance walk-
ing m a t c h ? ' ' 
"Sprigglns. ' 
" H e did? Wbo waa hls ' t r a ine r?" 
" H i s teo-month 'e -okt baby."—Chi-
better .—Gaffney cago Record- Hera ld . 
B u t t h e Ledger haa been report ing 
some fit t i m e " o t h e r t h ings" scatca 
" Don ' t be so laxy. T h e r e ' s p lenty 
of room a t t b e top , a o d you ' re clever 
e o o o g h j o g e t there.*1 
" B u t , " replied t h e l iuy genius , 
th ink bow olever I t la of me t o And 
place a t t h e bo t tom, where the re 
lao' t so much room." 
When t h e Stomach, H M r t , or Kid-
By nerves ge t weak, t b e n the se organs 
always fall. -Don' t d r a g t b e 8 tomach , 
nor s t i m u l a t e t h e H e a r t or Kidneys. 
everywhere a s Dr. S h o o t s J t ea to ra -
t l ve . T h e Res tora t ive Is prepared ex-
.resaly for these -weak Inside nerve*, 
i t rengthen t hea s nsrvss , build t h e m 
up w i t h D ' . Shoops Restorat ive—tab-
Is ts o r l iquid—and see bow quickly 
help 'wll l come. F r e e sample t e s t een t 
on reques t by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis . 
Your h e a l t h Is surely wor tb tb la s im-
ple tes t . All Dealer*. 
Tlie proprietor of a large d r a g e to re 
recently received t b l a e u r t and haugh-
ty no te w r i t t e n In a n angu la r femin-
ine hand: " I do n e t w a n t vaalollne, 
bn t ty l s se r lne . I s t h a t plain enough? 
P*"00? J°0 
A t ickl ing c 
quickly stopped by Dr. ShoopX Cough 
Cure . And I t Is so thoroughly harm-
and safe, t h a t Dr. Shoop te l ls 
mothers everywhere t o give I t wi thout 
hes i ta t ion even t o very young .babes. 
T h e wholesome green leases and t ender 
— i g i e o f e lung-heaHng mounta inous 
rab, furn ish t h e C n n t l v s properties 
all o u t of ahape, looked Juet l ike 
liver. Tl ie too f i e q u e n t ac t ions was 
great ly annoying especially a t night 
when my rest was greatly dis turbed 
Among all t h ings 1 t r ied, n o t h i n g did 
me, any good. 1 saw a n advertise-
men t about Doan's Kidney Pil ls and 
go t a box. They are tlie best medi-
c ine I ever used and did me good t h e 
first night 1 used t b e m . Since tak ing 
t b e remedy, my baokache l e ' t me, t h e 
kidneys are all r i gh t aod do uo t dls 
t h e m a good word t o anyone who asks 
me ." ' , 
P len ty more- proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Go's s tore and ask wha t cus tomers 
report . 
For sale by all dealers . Price 50 
oeeta. Foeter-Milburn Co., BuSalo. 
New York, sole a g e n t s for tlie United 
States . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e uo o ther . t 
Money for Ram, None far Paper. 
Saturday , observlog a nloe looking 
whi t e woman and chi ld s i t t i n g In a 
f a rmer ' s buggy, we approached t h e m , 
aod asked he r If she did n o t w a n t t h e 
Aiken Recorder, and t h e New Idea 
Wumau ' s magazine. She replied t h a t 
she took in sewing f rom he r neigh-
bors, and would like very much t o 
have t h e m , b u t she had no money, 
and we would have to see her hue-
band . 
A l i t t l e while a f t e r when he r hus-
band—her worse ha l f—came up, we 
spoke t o him on t h e subject . H e said 
he could no t f f ford t h e expend i tu re of 
• I 50 a year , o r even 15 cefl ts for # 
months . He could not a f f i r d t o t a k e 
any newspupera. H i s b i e a t h a t tin 
t i m e smel t so of rum t h a t It was uo 
pleasant t o s t and in f r o n t of h im. A 
l i t t l e while a f t e r we u s e him go Into 
t h e vacant lot by t h e side of our office, 
l a k e ou t a q u a r t bot t le of dispensary 
rum, and t a k e ano the r d r ink . He 
had money for l iquor, ho t none t o . 
spend for reading m a t t e r h i s wife 
wanted. Surely many mar r i ed wo-
men have hard lives. 
Such a c i rcumstance as th i s , a very 
common one, a lmoet Inclines us t o en-
dorse t h e prohib i t ion movemen t . 
Aiken l lecdrder. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pil ls wake t , 
lazy livers, clean t h e system and clear 
t h e sklu Try tl iem for bl l iousneasand 
sick headache. Price 25c. Chester 
Drug Co. l' 
Prayed for Rain Last Week. 
W a s t h e ter r ib le w e a t h e r last week 
t h e resa l t of one woman's prayers? 
I t is said t h a t t h e r e Is living on 
West End a n elderly lady who was 
very touch opposed t o t h e oarnlval 
coming and did no t wan t It here a t 
all because of t h e demora l iza t ion t o 
t h e morals as well as t h e business 
t h e town I t Is said t h a t t h e day be-
fore t h e carnival began, shtf prayed 
t h a t t h e w e i t h e r m i g h t be so bad 
t h a t t h e carnival would oo t do any 
business, and Incidentally ment ioned 
t h e c i rcumstances t h e l a t t e r p a r t of 
t h e week and spoke of t h e wea the r 
having been a fu l f i l lment of he r pe-
t i t ions .—Uoloo Progress. 
T o s t o p t h a t pa in In t h e back, t h a t 
t l f foess of t h s J o i n t s and muscles, 
. aks Plneiiles. T h e y a r e gua ran t eed . 
Don ' t suffer f rom rheuma t i sm, back 
a t bed t ime proves t h e i r mer i t . 
G e t t h e m today . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
8he—And a f t e r we a r e marr ied dear , 
you'll tell me every th ing t h a t hap-
pens, won ' t yoo? Cousin Fann le ' s hus-
doej . H#—Well, darl ing, I I I go 
Fannle ' s has hand one ba t t e r . I 'll te l l 
t o o a Tot of t h iogs t h a t don't, happen 
a t all. — Chlc igo Dally News. 
Notice to Our Customers. 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley 's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung t roubles Is no t affected 
by t h e Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
law aa It con ta ins no opiates o r o t h e r 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren a n d 
adul t s . Lel tner 'a Pha rmacy . 
Fr iend—How'd you c o m e t o wr i t e 
t h a t " b e s t seller"? T h e Modern 
Ll t ' ry Cen t—Fi r s t , I waa s t r u c k by a 
t h o u g h t , sketchlxed t h e ep igram, 
playized t h e ske tch , novelized t h e 
advert ised t b e novel!-
Puck . 
Why Js i t ," quer ied t b e luoc 
gir l , " t h s t f a t people seldom spend 
the i r vacat ion In t b e moun ta lus?" . 
P e r h a p s , " replied t h e observer of 
h u m a n na tu re , " t h e y do no t like t h e 
ell m b It. "—Chicago News. 
For White People Only. 
1 wish l o Inform tlie public generally 
t h a t I am running s public hack and 
solicit a s h a r e of the i r pa t ronage . 
Guaran tee tlie best service t o lie had 
In t h e ci ty. I make promptness a y 
mot to , ( i l l s answered day or n i g h t 
Phone 2*9. J . D . F S L T S . 
h O C L I S T E R ' 3 
Rocky Hwuitain T«a Ruggett 
L •peclflo for OoMtltwUoo. iadlirwJoo Lhr*r 
1 KUlnar vrouLlM. Plmplo*. Krrrm*. Impure 
»od. Bul Breath. Sluoisb Bowels. HrwUcbe 
i Rooky Mountain Tea In tab-
VnZaOljaKKiSrfor u « 
S M ! vuHSflLMtu Scientific Jfmcricmt. 
fcfflswms 
Weak Women 
-£J=» 
mr 
Consulting and Analytical 
C hamlet. 
All kinds of chemical worl 
with promptness. Specialties 
ton seed products and water. 
University of Nortfi" Carolina, 
Chapel HHI, N. C. - -
PINEULES 
so DAYS' TtEAnqarr FOB *MI 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
ar money refunded. ' 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A doee at bed time 
ally relieves the meet 
severe case before morn Inf. 
BACKACHE 9 
Sold by (he Chester Drug Comp'y. 
Pressing Club 
Adjo in ing Owen 's Store. Corner Mala t 
and Wylie 8te., A. K. Reed, Mgr . - g 
t Is announced to tbe publio t b a t 
- " Club i s ; 
grade 
l e a n i n g , 
ing , Color ing . D r a f t i n g , Drap ing , Flt» 
tbe Chester Press ing I prepared 
to do any kind of high work for 
Ladies or Gen t l emen ; C l i n g , ! 
lng . F in ish ing . We a r e producing t h e . 
h ighes t class worlf a t ex t remely reas-
onable prioe*. W e a r e g r adua t e s 
holding diplomas of t w o of the best 
women ' s colleges of Dress Making In 
the United Sta tes , Columbian College, 
Dr. Sbooe's ffeetortUvs, the OonsUtatlaneL 
thsfonoer—Dr. Sheep sHlfbtCurvHsatoeiesi 
nent. Tba Rmloratim rmebm throo*boat tha 
stir* tytna, —klnf tha vapalr of all oorra. 
doot Hi I rork whlWyouolaap. Jt soothe* son and taflam-1 
s. whUaTths BestoratlTa. m 
it. fires renewed rt*oe ac 
wactad tlasoee. brlnctn* ab 
rlcor. aod euoiv. Take 
Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
KI.LLTMI OOUCHl 
l » CURE Via LUNC8 
*"™ Dr. King's 
Niw Discovery 
fORC8!f8r . a S k 
M B ALL THROAT AND LONSTUMBLES. 
fOUY3KlON£YCU8l 
FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE SEE 
Chester Realty C o m p y 
We are Agents for the UNION CENTRAL LIFE'f^ 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, also " 
for Fire and Accident Insurance 
194 acres 3 miles north of Hickory Grove, known i s the "Meek-
Whiteside place," 16.00 per acre. - V 
256 acres near Olive Posfoffice, known as the "Sanders Place.' 
Thi s property cheap (or quick sale. -
275 acres, % mile Sandy River Statibn, 3,000 or more cords of wood, 
good farming and pasture lands. This is a bargain for a hustling mail. "J 
22 acres extra nice farming dr truck iand, just outside city limits,V ;|2s| 
150 per acre. ( | p B 
38 acres land in city limits, two good barns and two tenant house< 
This is an ideal little farm. Price (OJ per a.cre. * 
777 acres in York county, 1 mile south of Hickory Grove. 11 ten- ; 
ant houses, well watered; 1 good two-story house'. 7 rooms; good •or-
chard at each settlement, 150 acres of fine bottom land; annual rent 3S 
bales of cotton, 20 per acre." •: • >««* 
One seven room cottage house on Gadsden street, also one 9-room -
house on rear of lot, price #3,000. 
Four houses in Jetersville, all on one lot, t8oo. . - -
60 acres six miles west of Chester, 300 cords wood, S5.00 per acre. 
530 acres land ro miles west of Winnsboro, known as the "Hast-
ings Ptace," 10 per acre. 
113 acres near Lowryville, $27.50 per acre. 
371 acres, 13 miles from Chester, 7 miles fro mRichbuf£ known « i , 
the "Heath Place," 3,750. - . J -
Other property not-listed. See us when you.want Real Estate. 
Chester Realty Co. 
You wilt find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, chaap for cash. 
November 1st, feeds 30c; hitching ,15. - - • 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. -
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter ^Ith f s i 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
lor everybody to patronise thefh. 
1 ask you all to stop with me. I am. better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stafjle in Chester. - '"i%. 
R W. — 
Columbia Street. 
sitlv 
Lifrh, and 
bronchi lal 
resinous plant ettraet. tbat 
heal aching lungs. The Statu! 
Uils shrub whleb tha ' 
"Tlia Sacred Ilsrb" 
Ibaop'r. Tatoooatban''.-. 
R TIE IEW IDEA m TIEORIUItLlmTlff •NNEDYS IAXATIVE! -|Mn«• 
